
A confraternîty under the patronage of Our Lady of Sorrows bas just beenm
organized in Rome for the purpose of furthering the

union of Christian Chuirches.
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HEARIT SPRING.

H 1 would that the lieart like a flowver
Could blossom afresh every year,

That no deed of the past hield its power,

_The futurePo fear.

And proud a-; of old.

The prirnrose is innocent stili,

Looking Up wvith a baby surprise;

No memory troubles her will,

And no sorrov her eyes.

Oh ! would that the heart hiad a sprin-g
Ail things to renew and restore

That the soul, as a song-bird, should sing

Her song as of yore. V
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Lady Greeory.

Lady Gregory wvas born in 1892. Her father wvas Dudley Persse
of Roxborough, County Galway. Her busband, Sir William Gregory,
was for manyyears member of Parliament for the same county and
wvas afterwards appointed Governor of Ceylan. He died inl 1892.
Among the best known of Lady Gregory's works is ber husband's
1 6Autobiography." IlMr. Gregory's Letter Box " is of special interest
to those wvbo wish to khiow as muchi as possible about the stormy
period of Castle Rule, wvhen lier husband's grandfather, was a higli
officiai there.

Her re-telling of' the Irish Sagas is lier latest and best wvork*
"Poets and Dreamers,ý" IlGods and Figbting Men," and "lCuchu-

lain," are works that alone wvould justify the wvorld wvide attention
being given to this Irish Renaissance. The new Irish drama bias
been enricbed by a play written by this gifted -woman ; IlTwventy-
five " is the name of this play. She hias also translated into Englishi
most of the Irish plays of' Dr. Douglas Hyde.

Lady Gregory hias a beautiful face that belps to make one under-
stand some of the exalted ternis wvhich Celtic poets use in speaking
of Irish beauty. This type is of the higher intellectual order, yet
speaks of swveet simplicity and keen sense of humour. It is a face
that a scuiptor might appreciate more intensely than a painter. Qule
can easily associate a deep melodious voice with such a face, and, a
free yet dignified manner.

Il "Cuchulain of M1uirthemne " and IlGods and Figbting, Meni,"
by Lady Gregory, wve have twvo precious additions to the wvealth of
Gaelic lore. These twvo good-sized volumes are prefaced by William
Butler Y'eats, and if one miust decline to see everything as this in-
teresting revivalist sees, one can and one sbould be glad to have the
ligbt of other days Ilturned on " by this expert.

It is not necessary to read these books straig/dt thl-rughI to
realize howv distinct is the Celtic spirit from the Gothic. One soon
realizes that the CeIt wvas inspired by "lthe mystery of great spaces
and windy lighit," that the Goth sawv bis visions Ilunder the pressure,
of darkness." To be sure, sucli reading compels an alrnost absolute
surcease from the practical cares that inf'est the day. These stories
seule the question of Tara's sovereigniy ; no wvonder the mediaeval
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chroniclers let rnany of' these confused stories drop out of their
records.

One of the strongest conclusions forced on the believing reader
is that the Irish %vorld is a very old world.

As to Finn, Mue ideal hero of the Gaels, "lwho %vas alivays
in the wvoods, whose batties wvere but hours amid years of hunting,
he delighted in the cackle of ducks fromn the Lake of the Three
Narrows, the scolding talk of the blackc bird of Doire and Cairn;

the betlowving of the ox from, the valley ot armies ; the whistling of
the eagle from the valley of victories ; the grouse ot the heather of
Cruachan ; the cal) of the otter of Pruimn re Coir,"-he wvas flot a
.Wvild man of the wviId or blacic wvoods. Ireland hiad passeci out of the
stage of wildness by the time Finn enters tapon his great exploits.
It is easy to see howv began the belief in ail far-awvay tinies that
hunting wvas royal sport, and that hunters %vere farniliar with
nature, in a supernatural wvay %ve would say, but it wvas quite natural
to thern to talk with g-ods. Those wvere the men and wornen who
went on from childhiond to old age with the undirninishied imagina-
tion of chilclhood, living iii d ail>' expectation of wonders. Yeats
thinks mankind, as a ivhioIe, liad a dreamn once that like chiidren they

were playing at being grent and wvonderful people with great amibi-
tions, which they w~ill put away before they grotv into ordinary nmen

ancl women ; that the dream wvas buit up bit by bit by nobody and

by everybody. The business of the old story-tellers is to rrake us

remember vh-at niankind would have been like, had not fear and the

failing wvill and the laws of nature tripped up its hieels. The Fianna

are whatever we wvant them to be, and whiat extravagant thing wvll

one not wvant after the spell of those enchanted woods lias worked
upon the heart and fancy ? What may one flot do, where niay oae

not go and be amused if not happy, wvhen one kncws the Ilstags are

as joytul as the leaves of a tree in the summier-time ?" Joy, yes, that

is the word, that is uttered ftom every leaf -and blade, as well as in

every sound of bird, or beast, or man. Is it Paradise, such as al

the world believes in ? Oh, but what a disturbing element cornies, in
when the Christian truth prevails!1 No zesceticismn in the days of

Finn, but they are alt visionary. The god Midhir sings to Quécen
Etain in one of the most beautiful of the stories: the young, iever

growv old; the fields and the flowvers are as pleasant to be looking at
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as the blackbird's eggs ; warm streams of rnead and wvine flow
tliroughi tiîat country ; there is no care, nor sorrow on any person;
w~e see others but we ourselves are flot seen. These gods are more
beautiful than meni, but nien, wvhen they are great are stronger thati
they, for men are, as it were, the foaming tide-line of the sea." 15
it any wvonder the people of those days believeci the Dcuids made the
wvorld ? Is it any wvonder, Oisin in his protest to Saint Patrick, is
so rnelatichoiy at the contrast of the grace of the day that wvas dead
wvith the grace of the newv day ! The country people have remnem-
bered that he assured the saint he wvouid Ilcry his fill because Finn
and the F ianna are not living. "

And whio is going to talk the country peopie away from their
belief iii the wonders flot yet quite withdrawn frorn Irish his and
lakes and ivoods ? We are ev'ery now and then told there's a
"lsiump iii poetry," Weil, perhiaps Yeats is right whien lie says-"' We
do kïnowv that, unless those that have made many inventions are
about to changre the nature of the poetry, wve rnay have to go wvhere
H orner 'vent, if we are to sing a newv song. Is it because ail that is
under the moon thirsts to escape out of its bounds, to lose itseif in
sorne unbounded tidal streamn; that thie songs of the folk are mourn-
fui ; and that the story of Fiantia, whienever the queeris lanient fur
their loyers rernind us of songs that are stili sung in country-places ?
In trying to get at the true Irish art, these books show how large a
part one must iake for the influence of tlîe sunshine. For ail the old
writers stand for power of discipline in the sunshine, for the joy it
brings into life, and wvhat is more beautiful in our owvn latter day
poots than thieir suri worship ? Yeats says, and he wvill do for oid
and newv, as to nature worship : IlWhen one has drunk of the cold
cup of the moon*s intoxication, one thirsts for somnething beyond one's
self, and the nîind growvs outward to a naturai immensity ; but if one
has drunk froni the hot cup of the suni, one's owvn fulliîess a'vakens,
one desires little, for wvherever one goes one's heart goes too ; and
if any ask whlat rnusic is sweetest, one can but answer, as Finn
answered: what happens' and yet the. songs and stories that have
corne from either influence are a part, neither iess than the other, of
the pleasure that is the hride-bed of poetry." Why have a few
countries ailvaysý lîad a popular literature, a foik-lore not absolutely
a " 9curiosity of literature to-day ?" Why has Ireland, s0 near tue
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philosophizing neiglibors, kept so much of lier ancient lore? Yeats
%voutd lead us to believe that much of the poetry of lier pagan days
stili lives aniong the people whio have flot became modernized, and
wvho have neyer dreamned of America. Lady Gregory's deliglitful
wvay of telling these aid stadies proves that there are stili nurses wvho
know how to charmn the wvee ones. She says she lias found it more
natural to tell them ini the mariner of the thatched hotises, wvhere
hias heard so many of the wvonderful deeds of Finn and O .,ai

Patrick, the ever-living ones, rather than in the manner of the slated
houses, wvhere shie lias flot heard themn ; and this is precisely the
charmn of these tales nowv told in English, but thoughit ini Irish. Lt
does flot require an effort to smell the peat burning, and w.hen the
smoke compels the falling of eyelids, wvhy should flot the wvind in the
chininey or at the loose door and panes give ail sorts of tokens that
these ioved ones are indeed. Ilever living?" Anotiier reasaii Lady
Giregory gives for telling these stories in the wvay of' the believers is
to answer back Dr. Atkinson, an Englishman of Trinity, Dublin,
îvho, four years ago, pronounced Irish literature "llow, somnething
to be despised and absolutely devoid af idealism," though hie found a
positive pleasure in reading the sanie stories in Greek and Latin or
Frerich. Napoleon doesn't seemn to have hiad any other purely poetic
delighylt, and hie hiad only Macpherson's humbug Ossian. Mr. Roose-
velt hias Cuchulain wvith hlm noiv in his wild-west vacation, and wvhat
time hie is not putting his rough bulles into olc! Bruini's hieart, hie is
renewving his faith wvith the valiant old Irish sportsman wvho swore
that " 1by the oath of my people, 1 wvill niake my doings be spoken af
among the g-reat doings of hieroes in their strength !" Is it any

wonder this poetica-palitico hero of to-day hias an open ear for the
tales? Mr. Alfred Nutt says that wvere ail Ossianic texts preserved
in MSS. older than this century ta be printed, they wvouid fil] sanie
eight or ten thousand octavo pages. And wve must not forget that
for the last five hundred years this body of romance hias farmed the
the chief imaginative recreation of Gaeldom, Scotch and Irish, and
reading and ivriting are flot the condition upon wlîich this treasure
af curions lare hias depended for survival.

The notes at the end of' each of these volumes o!' Lady Gregory's
are ai great interest to the reader wvho wvants ta knowv aIl lie can
about these well preserved sagas, etc., and it is pleasant ta find at

1 1-31
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the back of the books, a guide to the pronounciation of ail that con-
cerns the Fianna and Oisin. These names of men and things make
music to the ear, no matter hov they may distress the eye. The scholars
of new old Irish have a good task before themn if we are to Iearn to say
ail this as it should be said. Lady Gregory bas a dlaim on the very
special thanks of those who know they can neyer go over to Ireland,
no matter hoiv ready they may be to believe in ail that bas told and
is stili telling, about the possibility of coaxing some of these wonders
of eld out of the woods ; she gives us in English, wvhat Irish
peasants wvho wvere ail princes in their day, think in Irish.

It is hard to believe Saint Patrick was utterly untouched by the
laments ani arguments of Oisin ; these constitute the last chapter in
volume of IlGods and Fighting Men." The arguments are not
syllogistic, nor in any sEnse Thomistic, but they are aill vorth reading
from a poetic point of vieiv, and they are bard to forge. Oisin
deploring- the loss of Finn, says: If the browvn leaves falling iere
golci, if the wbite wvaves wvere silver, Finn would have given away the
wvbole of it," so rec ktess were these children of nature of the so-
calied treasures. Has flot sorne of that heedlessnessas to practical
tbings, something to do even yet witb picturesque IrelandP No wvon-
der Oisin found it hard to believe so generous a nian as Finn,
shouid be Ilbound in pain, in cold Hell." Oisin had no ear for
churcb belis, nor for clericat chant; he preferred the song of the biack-
bird of Doire and Chairn. IlThe blackbird that lived in the bcauty
of the plensant trees, if Patrick onlv knew that story he wvould for-
get his God for a wbile." The lament ks sufficient proof that He wvho
wbo taugbt from the roadside and the hill tops, and based bappir.ess
on detacbment and suffering, came as a Disturber, came to change
tbe face of the earth.

Yet ail tbe Sagas and tbe mythologies of the Greek and the
Oriental serve to, show that -îometbing wvent %vrong in tbe beginnirig,
and that since that wvrong, mankind bas been regaining Paradise.
Even if in the days of Finn it seems bard to, realize a lost Paradise,
wvhen "lthere were no one of tbe Fianna witbout bis fine silken shirt
and bis soft coat, without bright: armour, without sbining stones on

M.B.-Midhe is Mfe; S/die is l'liee; and Rudraigke is Rowy,
and Cuicliulaiin is Guiwolin or Gi-iilliin and s0 on>.
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his head; twvo spears in his hand and a shield that broughit victory."
What has Il Patrick of the true crozier," to show against those
splendid hunts ? When " «the Sun %vas beautiful overhead, and the
voice of the hcunds wvent east and wvest from hili to hilI," when Fiin
and Brann let out three thousand hounds fromn their golden chains,
and every hound of thern brought dowvn tv;o deer! One can almost
sigh wvitn Oisin, Son of Fiiin, last of the Fianna, wvho wvas expected
to give ail this up Il to drag stones to build chu rches " and abbey
schools, and later stili, to build raîlways and canaIs and pave streets.
Faith, and it is no wonder for Finn to be sorrowvful for his strength
to go from himi to be as he said : IlMy wvhoIe body is tired to-night,
my hands, my feet, and my head tired, tired, tired. 1 arn a shaking
tree, my leaves are gone from me, an ernptv nut, a horse without a
bridie, a pcople without a dwvelling place. 1, Qisin, Son of Finil!
It is long last night wvas ; although this day is long, yesterday wvas
longer again to me. Every day that cornes to me is long "; and thus
he wails while Saint Patrick argues in vain, to show hlm the reason
why the old order changeth. No more enchanted cups. No more
houses that rise up and go dowvn in a night, but the blackbird sings
yet, and the wvells and the lakes and hilîs stili give s;gns. Saint
Patrick wvas too good to exorcise ail the beauty of Ireland. See what
Dr. Shahan says of the Saint's de-iling wvith Irish paganisrn, he found
the old Irish a generous people to whom selfishness wvas particularly
odicus, who gave the poets beakers of gold, and rare weapons.
they were self-sacrificîng ; they wvere -lad to die for one another,
affectionate. What is the dirge of Lycidas to the IlKeening" of
Cuchulain over the dead body of FerdiahP When we shall ki.owv
pagan lreland and Christian Ireland through and through, perhaps.
we can then tell why there rings in the IrN-.h voice a fine delicate,
rnelancnoly, Dr. Shahan calîs it " the nlote of reminiscence. "

S. N.
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The World's Great Poems v. Virgil.

,di OMNPARISONS,") as Mrs. Malaprop would say, Ilare
odorous. t' Moreover, they are misleading, which is a
much more serious charge to bring against them. It

la is a case of: " orse thaiî a crime-a blunder." Comi-
panisons, therefore, between Homer and Virgil, as to their respective
merits, that is, are to be avoided, though they have been made in the
past, wvith ail the cocksureness that distinguishes the literary critic,
-%vherein, indeed, he surpasses even Lord Macaulay, of w'hom it wvas
said-by one cf his enemies : "l 1 wish 1 wvere as rocksure of any-
thing as Tom Macaulay is of everything."

German critics, one niay note, wvith that curious Ilcontrariness"
-otherwise "1cussedness "-whic.h distinguishes them, long ;igc
pronounced ex cathedra, on the superiority of Homer over Virgil.
And English critics, during the flrst hall of last century, with that
tondness for opinions, theological or ot.her, "lmade in Germany,"
-%vhiclh has characterized John Bull since "lgospel light first dawvned
hi BulIen's eyes," made profession of a similar faith,and anathematized
aIl and sundry wvho should dare to differ from them.

Howvever, nous avonzs changé lott cela. "'Hans Wurst, " thainks
to Kruger telegrams, and other simnilar trifles, is no longer beloved
ýof John Bull. wvhc lias transferred his ponderous affections from his
IITeutonic kinsmen "-less thari kmn-to his " natural enemies, "
-who are disposed to be more than kind. And, as a resuit, we no
onger takP our critical opinions. ready made, from Germany. Even'

in matters theological, there are signs that the pace Ilis too good to
Iast. "

The reaction, however, so far as Virgit is concerned, set in many
years ago. A wvriter, iii volume xxiv of the Encvclopoedia Britannica.
published in i888, having stated that IlVirg-il, in ancient times,
enjoyed unquestioned supremacy among Roman poets," passes on to
:shew howv " the German mind has alwvays been more in sympathy
wvith the art and genius of Greece than of Rome or Italy.-' He pro-
:ceeds - IluI the present day the effect of this reaction," against
German influence, that is, «"«sheivs itself only in a juster estimate of
Virgil's relative position among the poets of the wvorid." Com-
psarisons, in fact, are ruled out. Each lias his own place, his own
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glory ; theire can, surely, be no rivalry betveen themn. The rivatry,
the ýeaiousy, is only betwveen injudicious partizans, more bent on
proving their owvn orthodoxy thian on converting those %vhio differ.

And yet, granting ail this, there is a sense, a domain, in wvhiclî
comparisons may justly be made. The wvriter already quoted, Pro-
fessor Sellar, at a subsequent point in bis article, admits as muchi.
Il Virgil's free and yet idealizing interpretation of the imperial idea of
Ronie," lie writes Il..... is the basis of the monumental greatness
of the .zEnzeid as a representative poem." That is, we must recog-
nize clearly, Virgil's purpose, Virgil's dominant idea, and the limita-
tions which inevitably result therefrom. It is a Il nationalist "ppoemn,
rather thian a Ilhumianist " one, if the ternis be admissible. "lThe
inferiority of the poem to the Zlad or the O#-ysscy,," Professor Sellar
continues, Ilas a direct ,2presentation of humani life is so uriques-
.ionable, that wve are in greater danger of underrating than of over-
rating the real, thoughi secondary interest %viiich the poern possesses
as an imitative epic of human action, manners, and character."

"4Imitative epic." Those twvo wvords are Ilsignificant of much,"
to quote the Sage of Chelsea Whorm. did Virgil imitate, wvhonm
should he imitate but Homer? Thle 1/f ad and the Odyssey wvere, s0
far as wve knowv, the only epics wvherewvith he could possibly be
familiar. Ilomer, so far as Virgil wvas concerred %vas first ini the
field ; though Homer, one cannot doubt, follo'ved some yet earlier
model. "lThe thing that hath been, it is that wvhich shall be, and
there is nothing newv under the sun." So said the Wise Man,
deliberately, and, apart fromn inspiration, it is Iiterally true. The
epic deals wvith man - his passions, sufferings, actions : vith
hutnanity. Not the greatest of ail poets can creare, hie cati unly re-
form and use anew the indestructible material-human nature.

Virgil, then, deait, not wvith mankind in general, but with mani-
kind as fashioned, rnodified, transformed, it may be, by the genius of
Rome; a genius wvhether republican or imperial, pagan or Christian,
the like of wvhich the %vorld lias neyer seen nor shall see parallelled,
except in Judaism. Virgil's epic is national, as truly as the Books
of Kings, or Maccabees, are Hebrew. So that we returri whence wve
set out : There cannot be comparison betiveen him and Homer.
And this because Roman human nature differs, wvith a difference
almost past ou~r comprehiension fromn the Greek, or Asiatic-Oriental,
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practically,-with wvhich Homner deals. It is like instituting a com-
parison between Dante and Milt on; between the fervent medioeval
Catholic, and the equally fervent seventeenth century Socinian;
betwveen Francis of Assisi and John Wesley.

In Virgil, moreover,-and this is more ta, our present purpose-
we find a clearer, nobler, more perfect utterance of that soul language
wvhich forms the chief interest of these papers than, perhaps, in any
other "1heathen "; certainly than in Homer. Newman, wvho, more
than any other of his age, and sp*eech, had learned that universal
tongue Ilby lieart," speaks-as Professor Sellar quotes of Virgil's
"single wvords and phrases, his pathetic haif lines, givi ng utterance

as the voice af Nature, herself, to that pain and wveariness, yet
hope of better things, wvhich is the experience of her chi!dren in every
age." The allusion, here, thou-h Professor Sellar does not make it,
is so evidently ta St. Paul's wvords as ta make quotation almost
supererogatory. Almost, flot quite, seeing that such scriptural
allusions are, alas ! becomingr, d aily, more obscurp~, less easily, less
quickly recognized. This, then, wvhat Newman had in mind; and in
form familiar ta him " like a peal af village bells, heard long aga,"
as he has said. <For we know that every creature groaneth and
travaileth in pain together until now. And flot only they, but aur-
selves also ....... even wve ourselves groan within ourselves, wvaiting
fo r .... the redemption af aur body." [Rom. viii, 22, 23.]

Il The great epic of Vigl"says Professor Minto, in dealing
with tne Agy of Augustus, Ilthe nat:onal epic af the Roman people,
glorifies the Divine Providence wvhich founded Rame in the begin-
ning. .. The divinity which protecus Rame is the Lord of heaven
and earth and ail that is therein. There is no God or Lord like unta
Him. Blessed are the Romans who have this Lard for their God."
Virgil, in other wvords, wvas one af those of 'vhom St. Paul speàks as
seeking- aiter God "lif haply they mighit find Hirn." (Acts xvii, 27);
ai wvhom St. Peter, in his sermon ta Cornelius, says that <l in every
nation he that feareth God, arnd wvorketh righteousness, is accepted
af Hlm. (Acts x, 35). Brie.9y, a Saint of Paganism, one of those

'souls in prison" ta whom the Lord af LiCe, aCter His crucifixion
wvent and preache.d. (1. Peter iii, 19.) Small wvonder that Dante
chose hum for bis guide in that strange jaurney ta the under world.
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A word, in conclusion, as to translations of Viryi1, an easier
task, in every way, than to turn Horner's Greek into our modern
speech, seeing that Rome has left on us-Rome pagan and Rome
Catholic- as on ail other European nations, so deep an impress that,
consciously or unconsciously, wve are guided, in many known and un-
knowvr ways, by her genlus; consciously or unconsciously, our
speech, aur thoughts are one with hers. Nay, are hers, not ours.
Two such translations stand pre-eminent, Dryden's and that of
Scottish Douglas. One, we might say, Dryden's, since he, surely,
In his age and nation, stands where Virgil did in his. A lesser agre, a
lesser genius, but a race, if one rnay say it, only lesser in 50 far as
as the Roman impress-Catholic or pagan-has become defaced by
tirne. Yet, ta our love of Virgil we owve much, and to Dryden no
small debt. Could wve but read our past as Virgil read the history
of Ronie, in the conscious recognition af God's over-ruling, ever-

gcuiding Providence, that " the Most Hagh,"l as Daniel said, "ruieth
ia the kingdom of men", that "1righteausness exalteth a nation, but
sin is a reproach to any people" ;-we, "«upon wvhomn the ends of earth
are corne,"1 may yet escape the fate of ancient Rome, of ail "«the
nations that forget God.>'

That, one fancies, is the lerson Virgil has ta teach; one diffloult
perhaps, to learn, by wvay af classwork andi translation, but needing
ta be learned, for ait that, He looked for "the Desired ai ail Nations,"
itz Marcelws enis; for us, He has came, and we knaw Him. He has
ivork for aur British Empire, just as surely as He hiad, of aid, for the
Rom~ans. They did it unwillingly, and wvere cast aside, as useiess:
howv shal wve perform the task that bas fallen ta our share ?

P. W. G.
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Aubrey De Vere's Milcho.

T may be asked on wvhat grounds Aubrey De Vere can dlaim a
foremost place amonz the distinguished wvriters of' his time ;
wherein lies the source of his influence and powver. We deem
it largely due to the fact that bis natural talents found un-

failing sources of inspiration and sublime models in that Church
ivhich gathers wvithin its fold wvhat is purest and lovliest in our
human nature. De Vere achieves real çuccess when he flings round
his themes the halo of Catholicity. The sanie may be said of Shakes-
peare, for nowadays it is well established that tle Bard of Avon was
imnîediately under the influence of a Catholic environrnent, that lie
was well grounded in the dogmas and practice of our holy religion.
To substantiate our dlaims with respect to De Vere an analysis of
the character of his best creation,. Milcho, will serve. In thus yen-
turing to showv the influence of a Catholic spirit on the intellectual
achievement of the poet we feel that ive enter on a field wvhere flot a
few reapers have already put [orth their sickles. Yet, as Macaulay
once remarked, 44the harvest is so abundant that the negligerit
search of a stragglirîg gleaner niay be rewvarded ivith a sheaf'"

Milcho represents pride and avarice, the well.nigh universal,
vices of this niaterialistic age of ours. "Pride is," according to St.
Thomas, Ilaversion to God f roni unwillingness to be subject to His
rule. XVhen the soul is separated from tne Supreme Good thus, its
disordered affection is perversely conceutrated on the thinrs: of earth,
things wvhich, corruptible and frai], can neyer satisfy the cravings of
an immortal soul. Hence a sustained craving or cupidity engender-
in- avarice. The heart becomes exceedingiy hardened and fruits of'
toil and care are hoarded to take the place of God ini the heart.
Such a proud and an avariclous man is Milcho. There he stands like
Macbeth, a haggrard shadowva~is the hand breath of pale sky
wvhich yields but sufficient light tosee him. H-e nioves in an atmoS-
phere of gloomn under a black, dreary cloud, and ail things about him
sem grey and cold. While in the majority of wvriters wve generally
find that even the viiest characters are portrayed so as to attract
sympathy, anid at'times to wvin esteem by the very wvretcliednes.ý of
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their depravity, not so with DeVere's Mlilcbio,-Milcho is radicalîy
perverse.

IlGood wvi1l ! Milcho's good ivill
Neither to others or Iiimself good w'ill
Hath Mu%,icho ! Fireless sits hie wintcr througb
The Iogs beside bis hcarth : and as on tliem
Glimmers the rime, so glinimers on his face
The smile. Convert him, ! Better thrice ta hang him,
Baptise bim He will film your font wvitb ice,
The cold of Milcho's heart bias winter nipt
Tliat glen lie dwvels in ! From the sea it siopes
Unfinished, savage, like some nightmare drearn
Raked by an endless east-%,.ind of its own,
On w'olf's nîilk -was lie suckled, not on wornan 's.
To Mulcha speed 1 Of Mitcho dlaim belief!1
Milcho wvill shrivel his srnall eyes and say,
He scorned ta trust himnself his father's son,
But clutched by stress of brain. Old Milcho's God
J- gold."

He hoards up gold, and in doin- so does bornage to himnself
wbose stress of brain lias grathercd it. And in that obsession of
selfish pride are atrophied ail the firer fibres of bumatn nature: ligbt is
expelled frôni bis intellect and good from, bis will. In hils darkcncld
judgnient hie deems every ane like bimiself, judging tbemi by selfish
standards. Patrick for hlmn is "la deft sand groper, a "kave who
lins heard ot gold in river beds" Aogain

Whiat better laughtcr tban wblen thiel from thief
Pilfers the pilfered goods? Our Druid thief
Two thousand ycars biath milk-ed and shorn tbis ]and
Now cornes the thief autlandishi that wvith bim,
Would share nmilk-pail and fleece."

In his hardness of beart, hie becomes suspicious of the kindliest
advances, and envy, jealously, fear and hatred in turn dlominate Ilim.
As the Psalmist puts it: "-4The sound of dread is alîvays in bis cars»
aind wvhere there is no peace lie always expecteth thercon." In

Patrick-'s efforts lie sees -

«A plot fram first ta last,
The fraudulent bondage, fiight and late return."

-~=1~~~~
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His ferocity and inhospitality are manifest in these Uines

IlShall 1 in mine old age
By word become the vas4al of my slaveP
Shall I flot rather drive him fromn my door
With wvolf-hounds and a curseP As thus lie stood
He marked the gifts and bade men bear themn in,
And homeward signed the messengers unfed."

With consummate skiil the author portrays the end of his career
in which indeed the'lesson of the story is conveyed. The same

arrogance that cast away the friendship of God, makes him adhorred
by his felloiv-men in each of whom

IThe best and sweetest
Near himn had ever pined like stunted growvth,
Divarfed by some glacier nigh.'

Milcho's pride brings its own punishment. God did flot forge,

and ini his ionehiness the voice of conscience speaks, as lie stands

bef'ore the desolate sea, Car ebbed, and sad with sunset ail but gone.

That hour, stirred from the abyss, the sins of ail his lufe,
Around him rose like night-not one but al-
That earlist sin that like a dagger pierced
His mother's heart, that wvorst wvhen summer's drouth
Parched the browvn vales and infants thirsting died,
While from full pails he gorged bis swine with milk
And flung the rest away."

Milcho refuses the g-race of God and thenceforth the demon

prompts. And with brooding on one thought hegins in his brain

wvhose strength wvas stili bis boast, a flawv. The denion proposes that
he~ ~~. bunbsblnigs to thwvart the greed of Patrick, tor the reason

that appeals to bis hatred.

Fustrate thus shaillie

Stare but on stones, his destined vassal scaped."

Miicho flings the lighted brand in the heap of his possessions,
but -,,.hen the treasure of bis life is a mass of Rlame, the tempter
mocks :

'<IThy gamne is now played out,
Henceforth a by-ward art thou-rich in youth,

., pbggred in old age."
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«For therc %vas never yet philosopher,
Titat couid endure the toothachc paticzitly"

min--
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The dénouement ai the Nemesis action followvs: Milcha the
miser is now a pauper. Milcha the proud of liue becomes a suicide.

IlWith a wvild beast's cry
He dashed himself into that terrible flame
And perished as a leaf."

In the deveiopment ai the catastrophe the author makes it per-
fectly clear that Mulcha having Ilbound his aovn eyes with a bandage
ai wilfhl blindness and ail his powers wvith the iran fètters of his own
deliberate wvill fully verified in his conduct his owvn ivards

Deceived are those îvho ivill to be deceived."

And wvell cauld Patrick from the depthi ai his sorroiv laden heart
exclaim

"The deed is done ; the man I wvauld have saved,
Is dead because he wviIJed ta disbelieve."

The reprobatiori ai Milcha is the clothing in paetic diction af the
eld theolagical truth ai the retribution that attends the misuse ofithe
gift ai liberty. An adequate appreciatian ai the beauty and strength

0 ,C treatment is ta bc gained aniy by a perusal ai the paemn.
P. 1.P. '04.

e2onsistency.

<Co.±.sistenicy thou art a jewel'" Truly :proczd, et de riltimiis
finibis pre/iui cju.s; like Ilthe sweet uses ai adversity,"' since
'14few by sickness"-or other trouble, one supposes,-" grow
better," as holy Thomas à Kem~pis says. Possibly, taa often, it
is a case of:

Whien the0 devil %vas sick,
The devil i amonk Nvould bc;
But when the dcvii grew wcII,
The devil a monk was he."

G'7icllns -7on1 facit moniackumii, which brings us back, if yau will
see it so, ta consistency.
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Or, for that matter, any other of

The thousand natural ilis

That flesh is heir to."

The physician, in fact, 'is lotti to heal himself. Perhaps he dis-
.trusts bis drugs-or himself. Nor does the engineer enjoy being

"1hoist with bis own petard, " whereto the pra.ctising of his own pre-
cepts by the philosopher bears, often, close resemblance.

On the other hand, the philosopher might retort by quoting:
W~ho cati hold a fire in bis hand
By thinking on the frosty Caucasus?
Or duil the eager cdge of appetite
By bare imagination of a feast ?"

Principles,-in a wvord, are one thing 1; practice " bien autre chose."

There is, of course, consistency and consistency. That, for
instance, ni Lowell's «" Gineral C." of whom it is said that:

"Consistency stii "'as a part of bis plan,-
He's bin true to one partv, an' thet is inself."

A wise man truly, «" viser than the children of light," akin,
surely, to that unjust steward ivhomn bis lord cona'mended as a
"«dreffle smart 'nan." But it is hardly a jewvel, unless it be, like
adversity, a jewel in a toad's snout. There is another and more
appropriate animal alluded to, by Solomon -« "Circulus aureus zn
naribus suis," where " suis" is not ablative plural. (i rov. Xi, 22.)

Again there is that "«f oolishi consistency " which Emerson
justly caîls " «the hobgoblin of little minds, " and adds thaï it is
'<adored by littie statesmen and philosophers and divines."' That,
one fancies, is the consistency of the snail who takeq the muddy
cart-rut for the king'1s highway ; of the parochial patriot who
thinks

the rustic cackle of his burg
The murmur of the w~orld."

This, also, is hardly a jewveI; not even a rnisplaced one. It is
more dJangerous than a littie knowvled'e.

PHILOSOPHER.

1'Essay on Higtory, Q.V.
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May and Mary.

Once more, once more swveet ilay brings Mtary's throne,
Whereat withi happy liearts we offer praise and prayer ;
Wvinter with cruel hand had touched our lives wvitli frost-

Silence ! 'twas buL a breathi of earli ; May is of lieaven.
Wliat grief, %vhat gioom cati hide, 'neatli May's sweet smile,
Mlother of ail our race, the living and the dead:
Who sleep are sale wiih thee, and ive %vho live, rejoice.

The fir.st brighi. buds are thine,
Ernblems of Hope divine,
Fearless in trust and Faitli,
Triumphiant over dleath ;

They bloorn by turhid floods,
They, shine ini dusky wvoods,
\Vith soft v'oice wvhispering
'Arise, sad hearts, -and sing-

Cast off the winding sheet
Of earth's despair, unnmeet
For Christians, heirs of Hini
Who frorn the caverns dim

Of death, and the grave's prison,
Ini joy and glory riSeil,
Opens wvide the gates of bliss
To a new Paradise.

Nor death, nor parting there
Clouds the translucent air;
Nor tears, or sighis dismiay,-
Ail there are passed aivay. "

E. C. ?A. f.



The First Bishop of Kingston@

1-E Canadiani episcopate have had many remarkable men
arnongst thieir number and their history offers one of

y~the most remarkable pages iii the armais of the Do-
~ minion. Not the least eminent is the Rt. Rev. Alex-

ander MacDonald, first bishop of Regiopolis or King-
stol]

liHe wvas born on the borders of Loch Ness, Scotland
and began a career, -wýhici wvas mariced by many vicissi-

tudes, wvhen he %vas sent to the Scotch colleges of Paris and Valla-
dolid. While at the former serninary, lie becamie a witness of niany
of those tragic scenes, of horror and carnagle, which mnarked the
French Revolution. At one timie, lie wvas seized, and wvith several
conipanions forced towards a liberty pole, to poin in the Carmiagnole
and wear a liberty cap. He escaped by feigning Iameness.

Fromi Paris lie. proceeded to, Spain and at the farnous coliege
ini the ancient city of Valladolid xvas ordained to the prîesthood.
He returned to his native Highlands, and labored strenuotisly
amonglst his fellow countryrnen, Nvhio xvere suffering much for their
Catholic profession. WVlieni numbers of them were ejected from their
humble farrns, the enierg*etic young priest, acconîpanied thern to
CilasÏ,ow and, despite the od'uum whichi stili rested upon every Ca-
tholic priest since the virulent outbreat of fanaticism resulting in the
Gorden Riots, lie championed their rights and obtained for them
employment fromi the GIasgowv nanufacturers.

Thiere was an urgent eall to arns throughout Great Britain
at that tinie. The hiorrors of the French Revolution xvere stili fresli
in men's iiiinds, and though they had, after ail, surpassed but littie
the sufferings wvhich the British Catholiàcs had liad to, endure, during
the long zniartyrdown of the penal times, they occasioned an al-
most superstitious terror in England. The rumored invasion of
the French ivas on every tongule.

Father Mi-acDonald foreseeing a grave peril wvhich rnig-ht menace
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the faith of his Highlan-ders, should they be separated and drafted
in Protestant regiments, and animated, moreover, by a truly patriotic
spirit, organ:zed his men into a splendid corps, know as the Glen-
garry Fencibles and himself acted as their chaplain. It is wvorthy
of note, that this xvas the first Catholie regiment since the Refor-
mation. Wien the ivar scares hiad subsided, thc regiment was dis-
banded and the zealous priest obtained as a rcward for his services,
a grant of land in Upper Canada. He resolved to transport there
bis sturdy flock, that in that land of promise beyond the 'Western
wave, they miglit find, at last, the peace and prosperity denied to
theni in their own. 1I founded therefore, that settlc-ment, which
has since become so farniliar to Canadians as Glengarry. And
ever since its foundation in 1804, a Century ago, it lias remained
staunch and true to that faitlî -once delivcred to tie saints''. 1'he
name of Glengarry is alrnost synonomous -,vth Catholicity. Tt is
a spot of peculiar interest, too littie knownvi, mdecd, circied round
withi a miiass; of legendary lore, of primitive custorns, the hardy,
simple life of its devellers, beautified by that Catho1Ec spirit in its
full sinplicity and piety, xvhiich they have preserved intact, in the
heart of a hostile province.

For twenty-five years, their founder and truc apostie, labored
aniongst thiem. But his zeal did not end there. I-e discovered that
in the wliole of the reg-ion, wvhich *s now the Province of Ontario,
there were but two pricsts, and one of these a Frenchmian, know-
ing scarcely any English. Ne also becamie aware that there wvere
a large numiber of Catholics, many of tlhem lrishi, scattered thriouig-
ont that vast tract of country, bctlveen the borders of Qulebec and
the shores of Lakze Superior.

He took upon himiself, tic charge of this scattered flock and
by alr-nost lierculean labors, extended to them his niinistrv. No
obstacles dcterred hini. 1-e braved the fierce stornîs of \vinter, the
polar cold, the barren ice-fields; wvhile the springy fioods and the
summer heat ivere equally indifferent. He cared littie for roads or
bridges, a bark canoe, to be carried at the portage, a forest path,
ho-wcvcr traclcless, served to speed him on bis ý%vayý. Administering
sacraments, saying Mass, consoling the dying, instructing- thc igno-
rant, exhorting the erring, so sped those fruitful years.

1-le followvcd the shantymain, thec voyageur, the pionccrs; in their
adventurous course and cclebrated the Holy Sacrifice in hitherto
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inaccessible spots. I n ail those wids is 1namle 'was hceld in benle-
diction. 'Nor did bie neglect bis owni people. I-e built a church and
school for theni, lie secured their civil rights by legal tenure and
aeted, as lie hiad alWays dlone, as their father, their lam-giv'er, thecir
best and truest fricnd. The liearts of bis people turned to hirn, with
ail the faith and Iealty of their truly noble race.

Aut that tinic, here w-as but one Catholie bishop iii Brit ish Norn h
America, MNgr Plessis of the diocese of Quchce. 1-le appointed
Father ïMacDonald as bis vicar general and finally as Vicar Apos-
tolie or coadjutor for the wbvlole of Upper Canada. Many difficulties
were put ini thc way of tlîis appoiintet 1w the EAinlish Goverument,
but Uic sturdy H-igh-llanider ,v'as not to be daunted by obstacles of
that nature. I-le crossedi the senS, an1 arduous undertalking in
those days, more than once, and lbeld conferences wvith the colonial
offce in the interests o! bis charge and particularly after bis appoint-
ment to tlîc Sec of Kýýingostoni. This, again wvas bitterly opposed,
but lie\vCntbless, thec new prelate once inductc(l into that oflice, con-
t*niiec to discharge its onerous dulies, wvith bis characteristic eliergy
and cfliciency tili his death.

1-is first care xvas to iiiiitiply as far as possible, the numoer of

pt-iests. On one of bis visits to Great Britain, bie brought thence,
Father Peter M\-acDonald, wbo bcanie uîot only bis v'icar-general,
but veritably bis second self. WVitb his aid, lie founded St. Ra-
pliacl's Scminary foir the education of priests, ivhich hie knew to be
onle o! the niost vital necds of bis d*ocese and o! the country. IHe
next laidç Uhe fousications, in the i îth junie, i838, of the college of
Regiopolis, foi- ou-dinany st-udents, for education wvas specially dear
to this cni*.litened pastor, as, indeed, it ever bas been to the Ca-
tholie ciergy and episcopate. The bishop prnootcd it by cvcry
means in bis power. He nmade it a practice, nioreover, to disse-
minate amnongst bis flocks, sucli books as wvould be a sure safe-
guard against ignorance.

W',hen the troubles of 1837 disturbcd the peace of the country,
Bishop Ma-.-cDoniald stood staunch and firm on the side of the gov-
enflaent, resteainingr bis people from taking any part in the
strugglc. Not tbat lie did niot recognize tbe existence of grievances,
and loudly proclainie 'd this belief. But àt was bis firni conviction,
that the îighting of any wrong could be obtained by constitutional
algitation and wihout having necourse to bloodshcd.
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During Bishop MacDonald's chief pastoral, religion pro-
gressed marvellously, in ail those regions, wvhere scarcely its secd
had seen sowed. On the occasion of Mgr Piessis' rlrst pastoral
visit, there xvere colonies of Catliolics at Gleingarry, Sandwich audc
King-ston-,t landft of Scotch and Irish Catholies withi but 1\woý
churchcs, St. Peter on the Tharnes andi Malden wvhich lay on the
vcverge of ci%-ilizatioin, and as lias been secn>, but two priests.
Two other Fýrcnchi priests hiad cven. then, procecdedi to the North
West to lay the foundation of the future Catholicity oi that ex.,ten-
sive region. In the course of that quarter century, churches and
schools hiad sprung up, priests were multiplicd and corner-stone
had been laid of the splendid Cathedral of Kingston.

The noble H-ighland bishiop, lingered on ariongst his devoted
chilcîren, to celebrate the golden jubilc of his prh--thood. Shortly
after lie was called to the eternal jubilce, br'nging -%vith hirn the

garnered sheaves of a richlv fruitful life. But wvith the people
amnong-st whom he lahored, his natile shall he "in praise forever,
thromughout the -,ener-.tions."



1The Reviewer' s Corner.

HURRELL FROUDE., by Louise Ilm'-eiie Guiney. Mcft/zuen & Co.,
London, Ene

We cannot have too many books on that very interesting group
of men who, with William George Ward and John Henry Newman
as leaders, created such a sensation at Oxford as shook Anglicaiiism
from its foundatioiis and left it a bewildered, divided systeni. This
latest addition to the literature of the Oxford Movenment is a com-
pilation, cleverly and lovingly made ; the author has long since
proved bier right of wvay among the êlité of letters.

No one who lias given the Tractarian Movement studious atten-
tion will wvonder at Hurreli conîpelling a biography. though he died
verv soon alter the agitation beg-an (i8-6) and did net, like Ne-;
mazn, who lov'ed him se, sec his way, eut cf tic Anglican into the

Roman Chiurch' This work is largely autobiographical, though
none the less interesting on that account. The Newman Corres-
pondence, edited by thie Mozîcys, shows liow close wvere the heart as
wvell as soul tics that held thiese nien togrether. Newman speaks
niost lovingIv of Ildenr Froude" in his Iei ters; to Keble and others.
They aIl looked upen lus early dcath as a rea-l loss to tlîe cause of a
"9refornîed chiurch." lie, fike Newman, wvas very sincere in his cen-
deavers te lead tie churcli lie loved back te "lthe Catholic ethios lost
in the sixtcenth tenitury." Ali these agitators claini aur closest
attention, se earnest and hionest wvere thîey in their attempt to prove
the Church of England a living branch, neyer really cut off. Hurrefl
Froude and Keble puzzle us as te tlieir geing the full Iength of the
coiiscqucnce of Tract 90o. Froud died, Keble lield brick. It is
pleasant te think: Fraude 'veuld have trustcd the Il Kindly Light>'
that led Newman and so many ethiers out of the Ilciîcirclin- gloem."
He %vould have found bis dream of a «4ncw Ecclesia .4i1cana"
corne true in the venerable and unalterable M4atcr Ecclesia, tlîat gave
pence te thc othier seekers, 'vue were set free once they could con-

mai NIMM ýM
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scientiously say, "'Aiter ail, Rame is right." The'stary af this lufe
makes fascinating reading; ane yields easily ta the charm, of the
subject, and one is wvistfully regretfi his race should have been Sa,
short, especially alter ane has hleard Newman acknowledge his debt
to him "He tauglit mie to look wvith admiration toivards the
Church af Rome, and in the bamne degyree ta distike the Refarmatian.
He fixed deep in my Ileart the idea ai devatian ta the Blessed Virgin
and he led me gractually ta helieve in the Real Presence."

Nat the Ieast interesting part af this book is the second hialf,
which is largely mnade up af estirnates af Hurreli Fraude. Thase
who speak represent wîdely different standards of appreciatian ai the
"Rrnianizing tend ency ai the Oxford Mavement." H-is brother,

Anthany, is surely %vide apart. Same ai the others wvha speak af
this early last ane are : 'Wiseman, Newvman, the Mozleys, Hutton,
Church and Keble.

Miss Guiney should continue this Oxfard course and tell us
about the movers who, tili nov, have been merely nientianed ini con-
nection with the great venture.

S. N.

"JULIA," by Kathierine Tynan-Hinksan. Lonomians & Co.
Within the shores of the Ernerald Isle lias been laid the plot af

alinost countless tales oi lave or -%ar, or bath cornbined. and when-
ever the author lias drawin an the real life af its natives for material
and placed it before us in a pleasing manner, we have been either
charmed, amused, grieved or indignant by turns, or have felt a
strange mixture oi ail such feelings. Charrned indeed wve often zare,
especially whien the author portrays ia-ithfu]13y the true-hearted,
sympathetic Irish, amid their o,.%n surroundinigs be they tiever sa
humble.

But in Catherine Tynan's niew novel "Julia," ive find a rather
unusual style af purely Irish navel. Accustomied as ive have been
to having the Iriqh tenantry portrayed as wvretclied, poverty-stricken,
uneducated and aiten very superstirious, either througli lack ai
education or the authior's mistaken idea that the prevaihing form of
religion fosters tliat elemient in thieir nature, %ve turn, upan closing
this baok, with a more cheerful mmnd, and a sense ai having wa.tched
fri-an a comfortable corner, a very hiuman, well-,s7tagtced littie drama
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which had for its setting a charmingy rural nook in that most interest-
in- of ail] sea-girt lands.

Althougli anc secs at the begiingii just where the hiero and
heroine miust surely arrive in the end. yet there are so mnany intzrest-
in- minor characters, iii themnselves just as interesting as the princi-

pals iii the drarnia, that one's attention never flags until the last page
is rai ller unexpectedly reached, and the last line read, whichi leaves
usq won(lerin, -anion- hiiics, whlat becanme of Joe Quinflan-did lie
refornm, anid become a great man anionî h is fellows, or did lie take
ta drink ta drowni blis grief Mihen bis love affair wvent a%,.ry P It also
shows us a verv desirable phase of Engylishi character ini Jim Dacre,
%vho figures quite prominently througi Ic story.

The ivriter lias a hiappy knlack of passing over ail Uic unpleasant
featurüs af the lrishi rural 111e. givinîg us onlly wvlat i.z best and niost
acceptable to our way af thimîking in ilhis free land. If lier characters
-irc somietirnes za little toa perfect ta be e:îîirely truc to lufe, and if
there lias been less of a display of the ivit and Ille tenîper wlîich is
suppased to belang ta truc lrislîmen, wve caîî forgive thc omissions,
tor we have betore us ain ideal book for the hrain-iveary. Instructive
it is, il ive are ta believe tlîat tenants are alwvays ;ii as cornfortable
surroandings- and as eilliglîtelied as were the O'KCavan.agl's of the
Keep. Let us Ilope Ille day is not fur distant Mien the Irish rural
class will ail enjoy the sanie sort ai idea! lufe that tliey are portrayed as
having-, and ilhat Ille uridesirable elenieîiîs ai tie Irishl life will be as
carefullv andi successfully eliminateti as Ilîey are in Catherine Tynan's
îîovel "-Julia.",

______________J. MNCMN.

l'le May. number af Tri-zl, (Nazarecîb, N.C.) has a leader ai
special significance in thesc tinies ai wcarisonle misuilderstatidingl as
to, the relation of churchi anîd suite. Thie Rev. Luciaîî Johnston un-
der the licading~: 1'Clîurchi Unity and- the Papacy," thrawvs some
strongr « white ligbit' on sanie of the blurred pages of motdern history.
Tile amni af illis paper is ta show ha'vw desirous thc chiurchi hasalmways
been to nike ail possible concessions ta obtain unity-while at, the
sanie imie, showiig 110%v lhoriless is the endenvour ta 'vrench from
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Roime Ille sacrifice of any /zzndanzental principle, and how -' the
Papacy must be our basis for ajiy inegotiatioiîs looking towards
unity." The writer miakes a strong plea for the careful study of
church, history, on the part ot ail lîonest peace-makers. Th7len lie
makes a Claser review of the period known as that af the Great
Western schisni, showing hovw Philip [IV of France, in th Ui 4 th
century led in the breaking up of Christendomi as realized iii Uie
i6th. The latter part of this siucly is devoted ta the Clitrchi and
State in America. Father johosston says : '«The doctrine hwas been
pushed sa far beyond the intenltion of its ziuihor that it is being
extenided even into UIl dornain of religion. Wliy, for instance, is the
reproach of /orcioiet-s so constantly flung at u.s;, but because ive
recogni ze the spirituial suprernacy of an ItalianP " The tcndency on
the part of ail the old governnîients to nationalize the church i: the
main cause of a broken Christendoni, and this writer snys some fézîr-
lesslv csrang- thlings as to tlx i~ aim of the United Suites ta be called
a Christian suite. Thougli hie declairos th tht. na.ae of Christi:cnity
is every-,viere, «" It, pernmentes our legislatuire :îlnîost unconsciousty'
aur social relations are deteriiniied by it, it is the verv air we breadtie-,
and, thoughl the name af Ciri.-t: bc îîever rncnltioned, evenl prohibitedi
nievertheless ,vould this nation still be Christian to ts heart of lhearts."
It is not fair to that tinicly study' ta cut it up-it should be reproduced
in full. Sa terse is the argument, so strongiy does the personality of
UIl vvriter imipress it ; lie seemis ;niîîxus lest Ili.% criticismn af national-
ismi be interpreted in a hostile sense, lie decl;îres noathiîg is farther
froin his intentions, his abject being «I to shiov. that nationalisml,
thoùIalg gaad in its-, proper sphiere, lias rio place iii spiritual matiers
that Mihen it does attempt ta enter it is a cause af schiism " lie con-
trasts thie Papacy with n;îtionalis-n mierely ta show that Miîen
nationalism, by ao'er-steplpiig its praper limiits, becamne a foe ta tic
unity' af the churchi, it natura-lly became a foe ot the Pap.-cy, whicib is
the concrete e'xpression af that unity.

S. N.

The Çazadian 3font1z far M1av prescrnts a splendid review ai the
situation ini lrelanld, by W'. F. P. Stockley. Ii a series af erudite
paragraplis hie portrays the vast rneaning of the nmovenient thai. is
tak-in ilsuchi anl astoinislingi liold onma1 e andk Classes, tic inlove-
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ment of the Gaelic league. "Scarce a xveek passes, but a book is
out in Gaelic ...... There are more books published now in lreland
in a year than some time since in thirty years."

Tite Gaelic League'5z officiai notice of its raison d'cire is:

IThe Irishi language is the nîost distinctive mnark of our tionality antci the
most effective ineails of generatiflg aild inaintaining truie Catliolic Sentimîent. I t
is a p)owerftil lever in Ille present industrial revival. The stifdy of the language
procluces a tiilîoroughly Irish feeling whlich influiences the action of Gaelic leajgters
even ini ordinary niatters of business. Leaguers %vill support none but, Irish miarn-
faicture. lence te languagre bears cffectively on pr-acuical :tffltirs, and is an
importanît national asset fronithde niaterial stand point. lThe Gaelic L-eague is
devclophlg iii the Irish people a spirit of initiative andI solf-reliancc. It is conicen-
tratinig their ttnouglit-ý- andl enlergies on thair own country' andi native isiterests. I t
cncourages a feeling of self-respect andI tltcreby liell the cause of Temperance.
By ;tvaeiig ini the people a1 sense of dutv to their counitrv and endeavouring to
create etniploynleilt for thell at homle and encouraging tlle revival of native pas-
timies and anmusemients, it is lplful to stop) emiigrattioni."

Speaking of the days in wvhichi <seoin' influence wvas in the
ascendant, the wvriter says: Il No wvonder that in the Great Northern
Railway time-table, the anly three Insl pictures for this people are
(i) The Batie of the Boyne abelisk ;.(2) Nelson's Pillar, Dublin;
(-) The Prince Albert ïMemnorial, Belf'ast. Think of wvhat is really
Irish in ail that district af St. Patrick's Sec and af St. Lawrence
O'Tuathal's -- remains of' zhe period of Christian Ireland before
the Normans, and then the Narmans' cathedrals and abbeys and
casties ; flot ta spcak of Drogheda's %v.onder caves in thc dim past ; of
Tara flot fiar off the line Iistening ta, harpers or to O'Conncll ; or o
the white miemorials in the streets of the capital, ta O'Conîîell him-
self, ta Grattan, ta Burke. Il Why should youtig Irish people think
Cashel wvas renîarkable for anc of the Edwvards, King ai England,
being crowned there."

The '<«corne caown " af the Postal authorities in the question af
delivery of Gaelic-directed letters, marks the grawing power ai a
rn0vement that looks ta American symipathizers for the help ai their
influence and public opinion. President Raosevelt's speech ta the
9 Fricndly Sons ' in Newv York, this year, leit no0 doubts as ta bis
views an the movement.
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The Niagara Rainbow fromn Loretto Academy, Niagara Fails,
Ont., cornes to us only four times a year, but it is perhaps the best
ot our quarterly exclianges. Its advent, altlîough so seldom, is
always awvaited wvitFi pleasure. The April number of the Rainbow
contains a large amount ol wvell-written andl very readable matter,
arnong whichi IlIsland Reveries," a series of commentaries on various
subjects, deserve special notice for its clever composition and valu-
able comments on questions of present day interest. The nunîber is
interspersed with several full-page illustrations on religious topics
that are very attractive and of real aesthetic value.

A constant, and at the samne time most %velcorne, visitor to our
sanctumn is our frîend Ihe Boa, froni St. Jerome's College, Berlin,
Ont. ; and in the uniform standard of excellence wvhich it niaintains
throughout the year it is no less constant than in the regularity of
its arrivai. Although it îîever suives to much pretension as to
originality of.composition, yet there is always muchi interesting read-
ing, to be found in Thec Bee.

In the Manitoba Collee journal there bas been appearzng
nîonthIv a series of studies on "4John Henry Newmian." We are
always glad to see an article wvhichi deals wvith anything pertaining
ta tbe life or character of this illustrîous man, and wve are doubly
pleased with the series of articles in question, for ou the wvhole wve
found tbemn einently fair. A perusal of these studies %vould -ive a
person a fairly general idea of tbe progressions by which, the great
Cardinal wvas led to join the Catholic Church. We find it liard bow-
ever, to understand how a nian wvho has apparently nmade such a
study of the if e of Newman as this writer in our Manitoba exchange
could have arrived at sucli conclusions as lie draws iii bis final ilistal-
ment ini the March nunîber. Certainly any person wbo, after a study
of Newman's life, and especially of bis work, the Apologia, makes
charges the writer of that book %vith insincerity leaves lîiniself
seriously open to the sanie indictmient.

From tar-off California we monthly receive the Gollegian, the
or«Yan of the students of St. Mary's College, Oakland, Cal. The
April number contains among- other tbings, ain able and well-com-
posed essav on "lModern Thiougbt," an irnteresting story entitled
"The Incidents of a Day," and some fairly good verse. The

editorials of the Gollegian wve hiave always found wvel-written and on
timely subjects
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l'le ('ailloIzc Union and Tznzcs lias the followving on il I rish
Polit eness

& 6 lie French have alivays been considered nationally and in-
dividually as the patterns of courtesy, and, within certain bounds,
they have fairly, won that enviable pre-eminence. Nevertheless, wve
believe tliat the Irish are the equals if not the suiperiors of their
Gallic cousins, in the charrning ciîaracteristic of politeness. Courtesy
inay be defined as the sparkle in the wvine, the cleiighitful effervescence
of sounid and generous spirit. This iii a very high degree is found
in the national make Up of the French. They are brave, gentie,
tender, considerate, chivarous-in a word, all that goes to constitute
a courteous andi graceful personality ; but iii each, and everyone of
these points tlîey are not a wlîit more pronouniceci than are their
kmn beyond the channel. I n one respect, hioever, the Irislî have a
distinct advantage over the French. 'Fhie politeness of the former is
spontaneous, impulsive, unstudied and unselfilh, while in the case of
tlîe latter, there is always the self-consciousness of a graceful action
gyraicefully performied.

Wliat can be nmore beautiful, on1 the other lîand, than the
exqujisite bloom andi freshniess of Irish courtesy andi compliment? 0 f
Ilhat race it may be truly saiti tlîat itS wiorthy representatives from,
the highest to the humblest individuals neyer wantonly have injured a
hunan hein-- or hurt Uie feelings of one of God's creatures. To be
sure, there are brutes and boors ini every nationality ; buit takiîîg the
Irish ail in ail], thev are uiniformlv a kzinti-hearteti, gentie people,
wvhose first impjulse is; to be happy theniselv-es andi makce others like-
w"se. Quick to resent insuit or redress wvrong, they caîî fight like
lions for their hoi-or or tlîeir ri-lits, but tlîeir very sentiveness ilhey
clisplay in defeîîce of Iicir own feelings, rentiers theni thoughtful and
careful of thie feelings of tlîeir f elloivs.

The truiest politeness sprinigs f romi a kzindly disposition, andi ini
thus possession the Irish are tic superiors of tie v.orld. Out of a
-entie heart nau-ht but -entleness can natuirally come, and this ex-
plains the native tact, grace andi beauty whichi distinguishies tie
compliments andi repartee even arnongst the poorest anti huniblest of
lreland's children. In Uic case of those wlîo have had tie adivant-
acres of success, culture andi forture. ilie perfect lower of Irish char-
actei is alnîost invariabiv seen-so munch so, indec i that as the
proverb -oes, '<An Irish gentlemnan is the finest gentleman in the
wvorld."
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ORA PRO NOBIS.

iMfany a student wl'ho read of the sad catastrophe at St. Genevieve
must liave seen in it whiat miglit hiave been wvith us, liad our fire
started ai a2.>' ot/zer inmc. Our dis;ister, as we rememiber well, happened
during the Octave of the principal fenst of the Blessed Virgrin, and
wve wvere praying to lier. At the installation of the statue in the new
building, the President's allusion to the protection of MAary, needed
no coninientary

BRAIN FAG.

It wvouId appear thiat to develop "brawui and grey niatter,
especially the latter," is the mission of the up-to-date college.
XVith alt due deference to the convention that this number is to, be
distinctly athletic, wve desire to accentuate the 'especially' in the
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above. But be %vary! Over exertion in the deveîopment of grey
matter, comnionly knowvn as « plugging' is liable to produce a
reaction of tired feeling just as physical overtraining engenders
fatigue arnd exhaustion. Steady boys, start the review early and
anticipate the rush. Do flot rely on cramîning for there is such a
thing as brain fag.

WHAT WE HAVE WE'LL HOLD.

Let me makce the songs of an University. and I care flot 'vho
makes its lawvs," spake the sanctum poet quire sententiously as is his
wvont. '<Rather let us collect the songs we have," rejoined the more
practical sporting editor. 'And let us make a silver collection ta
defray the expense of publishing them in book form," added the
intensely practical rnanaging editor. And 50 it camne to pass that it
wvas unanimously voted that the battie hymns of belligerent a-es past
be without delay zrystallized iii print < lest wve for-et.'

THE GROWING TIME.

An evidence of the rapid strides Canada is rnaking towards a
full consciousness of its own importance is thie;grovtl of a distinctly
Canadian magazine literature. We have looked long enough to. the
States for our mental pabulum and literary recreation. The Gaez-
adiait Mlagazine and canadal Firsi are biddling< for the patronage
hitherto given ta, foreign monthlies that burden aur bookstalls.
Out-door Canada, is a new-fledged venture along the lines of Outing
the well known sportsman's via(e mreczem, destined ta succeed, ive
think, just because Canada is the very best sporting country in the
wvorld, fitted by nature to be the recreation -round of a continent.

PASTURES NEW.

To the University of Ottawva Athletic Association the REvir.-v
tenders its sincere congratulations on their decision ta enter the
Inter-Collegiate Ruby Union, and for divers reasons. Not the least
benefit accruing froni the change is the forging of a new link ta bind
together, even as our Debating Unions or scholarly competitions
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competitions cannot do, the principal academic institutions of' our
common patrimony. The teamns of the future shall be all the more
representative and the regular practices more thoroughly and en-
thusiastically an undergraduate function. We are admittedly handi-
capped by the exclusion of skiiled graduates who have been so loyai,
pitted as ive are against organizations that recruit from multiple
faculties and post graduate courses. But the die is cast. Noblesse
oblige, and we are out for the cup. We shall be s1oiv to forge
the strenuous days of ' town and gown.' Is there not such a
thing as a free-foir-all Dominion championship P

EVANGEL 0F PEACE.

The final reconciliation of Chile and Argentina is dlue to the
direct inteivention of the Church and the kindly offices of Edvard
the peacemaker. A colossal statute of Christ made of bronze from
molten cannion lias been erected on the frontier, highi amid the peaks
of tie Andes, to tie eternal pcace. At the base of the monument is
inscribed: -"I Sooner shall thiese niountains crumble into dust thian
Argentinies and Chileans break the peace, which at the feet of Christ
the Redeemer they have sworn to maintain» Steps have since been
taken towards the settlement of outstanding disputes betw'een Brazil,
Bolivia and Chule, and everything points to a day of solidarity in the
great, Catholic, southcrn continent-,a day, when the epigrami of
Wendell Philipps 'that Southî American republics fait to pieces
before you can daguerrotype tic crumibling fragments," %vill no
longer have the semblance of a truism.

O VER -EA RD."

Anent the editorials iii the Toronto MVc2s, comparing thc
Separate School question in Engl,,and wvith that iii Canada, thc
dialogue belowv goes to show that the Nonconfornîisis have not
created a scare aiiy miore tlîan our Toronto Orangyemen.

(Froin flic Gezkoli Tinzes of l2iverpool.)
First I3ritisli Workin.g Maxi: Syc, Bill, Dr. Clioeor<l *von*t loike ti esxc job

(butildlingt.- a atholic School).
Secotic British Working Mail Not loilicly.
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First M7. :Seerns to nie the R'ni'n Caathlics don't tike the Doctor werry
serious. 'Ere is Fcyther Kirey a-buildin' at big new scbool saine as 'e noever cerd
tell o' tilo bloorini' Doctor.

Second \V. .Dr. Clifford, ec gas2s sumfing t'riful. But 'e hiaint tiken serous
by 'ardly nobody. They, was a taikin' 'bout 'im biin the Buill and M.\agpie las'
niglit. Me an' Patsey Mahier wvas there. Youi kilows Patsey. 'E~ is a great
Rad'cal ai' 'Qîne Ruler is Patsev. 'E an' Pete Smiith :ad the 'eIl o' a barg-yment
bout Dr. CluTford m*î wot 11103 calîs passive sistance an' noininational schools.

HlIi sye," says Patscy, says 'e, Il it hiaint natural to bring the kids bup w'ithiout
no rceligious lessons. 1Hi liaîî surtpr-ised," says 'e, Il t lat hiany inenster o'

roclgio ~vuIdgo iii fur the loike. ' '01(1 'atrd," says Pt rib 'od'r

v'ou are travellin' froni the point, says 'c. Il Hli aini't no passive sister, says 'e.

IBut Hli sye as tîxe 'orne is tîxe lice for reeligions 'eci." T'he 'orne?
savs IPatsey. ''An' %vho *ud give thle teaclivu' ini the 'orne? -' says 'e. Il 'Taini't
the feytber, tircd out lbafter 'is d'ys wvork. An' stllposiin' slie 'ad tlhe knlowledge
'erself', wvicb shie neyer 'as, couid the poor nuvvea', ii hall *eti ashin' an' cookiri'
and sew'in' an' scrubbin', 'ave tlie tirnle .1n' thxe will' to give recligions teachin' ?
Unnatural is %vol Ii calls it," says Patsey. '' But tbere's the Sunday sclbool,"
1'ete. «' Trew,"* sa3'5 Patse3' ;'I but the Suniday school ba.i',t boly3 Once a w~eek.
\Vot's the good o' once a week Iinstruction? No Christian niait will I, says

'e 'that reeligion sbould be miade so ligbit hof Ixin hieduicatini' tbe yotng. Hand
Hencrland is a Christianx coutryti3." «, XVeII, savs Pete, '' Ili shoulcînt iind the
Bible bein' taugit." soi. 'e, Il but I bobjcct to norninatinal teachin'. Hall the
trouble cornes frouigb ibis nominal ion-il tlci ' 'Hi ibeg to differ," say's
Patsev. Il Noriniational teacin' is the oile tbing ta put ban bielc' (o hall tl'ou,.e.
B'lieve mle, tilI norninational bieducation lus liagreecl on," sez lie, Il tbere is boulnd
to be trouble. Tiierc liain:t no raal reason," se', 'e, Il wy iio.iinzitiolnal teacliin'
should ilot ho bagreed lîupon. Dr. Clifford nliakies a great iniistike," says 'e,

1hif 'e finks 'is gaine w'ill seule the question wvbile Heîîgland is a Clîristianl
country or bfe.

An' tlîey wvent on Iîargying terrible tilI closin'-up lime. An' they liended lias
tbey beguni, Patsey for- ininational scîxools anîd Pete agin -iii. Hi liani io
sciiolar, but hit do seeni unnatural nlot to grive the kids proper recligious teachin'
lini the scbiools, sîîecially lias luit can be donc wivout binterferin' wvith A B C and
the hotlier liordinary teacbin'. Hanyluow, tlie Caatliolics be very serions 'bout
the inaLter, blan' liiglutv Hirisli nuenubers o' Pariient ball' 'undreds o' Helnglislb
menubers 'olds wiv nonuinationail heducation. N-an' thme zziilx'vers o' the colintriv
'olds wiv bit. So Feytber Kirey can mtn luup 'is buildin' wivout fear o' cotise-
quences froni Dr. Çlifh'ord for bany botlier doctor.
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Athletics.

The Role of Ottawa College

Ini Making Ottawa the Sporting Capital of Canada.

TTAWA lias rnow the honor of being calledi the Sport ing
Capital of Canada, and that titie our city really
deserves, for no other city in tne Dominion can show

- such a record of championships or such a list of brilliant
qthletes. This repu -tation wvas flot won without an intelligent effort,
or without many a struggle on the field ; in fact, tracing the history
of sport ini Ottawa from its beginning to the present day, we find the
records of Titanic struggles hith erto unpara'.1eled. Carried awvay by
the glories of victories gained and championships %von year afteryvear
%vith unfailing regularity. the followers of sport in Ottawa are often
prone to forget the past ; what has gone before possesses ro, charms
Mien compared to the struggles of which they are the eye-witnesses.
But lias flot the question sornetimies obtruded itself : Hov dîd this
present excellence evolve and perfect itself ? It is niy intention, *,here-
fore, iii this article to, showv /ow Ottawa bas become the city of
charnpionships, and Izo7 our teams have at aIl times figured
prominently in giving ber that narne.

With this ob 'iect iii viewv 1 must carry my readers back to the
days wvhen Ottawa was buit a small town, when our University wvas
but a small college, and Mien the O.U.A.A. had not yet sprung into
existence.

As early as the years î88o-8,r we find the students of what wvas
then the College of Bytowvn, -athering around the garnet and grey
standard and organizing a foot-baIl team. The idea of or ganization
wvas immediately grasped and soon took a tangible form. The first
football team, wvithi E. F. O'Sullivan as manager and captain, ivas
forthwvith gathered together and therein wvas fornied the nucleus of
that splendid organization of the present time, known throughout
the length and breadth of the country as the Ottawa Coîl, ge Football -
Club. During i88i and '82 the football team contented itself with
winning the City charnpionship. As tims: went on anid strerxgth in-
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creased, the ambition of the boys soared ta, more exalted lieights
than the wvorsting, ai a local team, and their eyes wvere directed ta-
wvards Britannia and Montreal. These also met defeat ini 1893 and

1884.
Up to this time no athletic association exiý.ted. It soon became

i vident that the Football tearn could flot exist of itself, so the students
gahrdtogether and as a resuit the Ottawva College Athletic Asso-

ciation sprang into lufe and being. It may be interesting to note
that this wvas the first arganization of its kind ta exist ini any Can-
adian college.

The first ta wvhom the lior ai President of the O.C.A. feul ias
Mr. Chas. IM'urphy, then a student at college.

As yet the Football team wvas not in any union or leagrue, s0 the
first act of the newly organized association wvas ta apply for admis-
mission ta the Ontario Rugby Union. The application wvas favorably
considered, and the faîl ai 1883 saw~ olg preparing for the
struggle. Team after team met defeat, until College and Otta-ça
played off for the championship oi Ontario. At The cail of tinie the
College men walked ai the field victariaus, thus winning the first
football championship»,ever hield by ail Ottawa tearr. To givemry
readers an idea of thc feelings that then existed at Varsity, I will
quote an extraict tram the " OvL " at that lime

IlSioics murmured against our demonstrations of joy, for they
knewr îit that occasions sucli as this -was, make up the history
of aur miniature world. Six gaines played, 100, points ta 16 in aur
favor."

Here started the mast gi oriaus stage in the history of the Foot-
bal] team. Space will flot- allow me ta go into a minute deçcription
of the different events that, chiaracterized that remarkable period.
Suffice it ta say that, beginning with the first gamne of the fali af z8S5
and euiding with the Iast game ai the season ai r889, the College teani
neyer met defear. During these five successive years over thirty

games wvere played, none of whici vere lost and the aggregate score
of which amounted ta sanie tour hundred and tliirty points ta sixty.
B3e it always reniembered that during this finie the College team was
e.;sentialy a student aggregaton

In z887, College, by defeating Moiitreal, then champions ai Que-
bec, by a score of 10 to'3, brouglit for the first time the Dominion
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championship to Ottawva. To showv howv the citizens of Ottawa
apprciated the wvork of the College team, here is a telegyram sent to
Moiontreal by a number of sportsmen on that meniorable occasion:

"Congratulations!1 We are proud of our football team, Proud of
their deeds and daring."

The year 1889 saw College again Dominion champions. Thus
we se.e that up to this tirne the Collegre Football teamn set the pace
for every teamn in Canada, and practically laid the foundation of
Ottawa's dlaimi as a Football city.

But the glories of College iv'ere not destined to end here. Howv.
ever, College teamn had monopolized ilie championships, and this wvas
not palatable for the Ontario Union executive, who so readjusted the
management to rid themselves of an invincible factor. It did not take
thern long to find a means. College had played Quecn's University'
in Ottawa and beaten themi i i to 9. It appears tuit according t0
rules -overning- the gane at that timie twvo points of a lead wvas not
suffcient to, iin. The Union, therefore, ordcrcd the gaii eto be
played over in Brockville. Here College a-ain defeated Queen's by
the sanie score, scoring i i points in the last five minutes. Wlien
College returned home they round another orcler awaiting thiern to
play Toronto 'Varsiîy in Kîng.u;on. Tiie executive of the O.C.A.A.
thought ibis unfair trealment and rcfused to obey. As a consequence
they retired from the Union, unbeaten champions. Whilce tîze dispute
wvas going on the folL-wing- appcared iii a local paper

'<The students stand unequalled on the football campus of
Canada to-day, and àt would be well for the Union to act upon the
suggestion of tuie Tc.ronto Globe, and allow ilie College to kecp the
cup (eznblema-ýtic of the O.R.U. championszip) permanently, for we
have no douht that, so long as tlhcy feel disposcd to, kceep it, nio tcami
iii Ontario, and iii fact ini the Dominion, can wvrest it from tllem.Y

It wvas on the occasion of College withdrawal (romi the 0. R.U.
that the citizens of Ottawa. presented the College teamn with a beauti-
ful trophy as an appreciation for the hionar they liait donc the city in
the battie fou.gh t out on thc gridiron. This beautiful irophy still
holds the place of honior among the many souvenirs which decorate
thc College hall of fame.

Resunîing our narrative, ini8c)Eo, wt. find our teani wif.h no miore
worlds to conquer and dcprived of union standing. She did flot wvant
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for gamnes, hiowever, for five wvere arrangý-d during the seasons, ail of
which the boys in garnet and gYrey wvon, running Up an acrgregarie.
score Of 75 to their opponents 37. In the followving year, 1891i, the
leani stili remained homeless, so to speak, and liad to content itself
with winning three out of four exhibition gaines. It might be wvell ta
remark that inii 891, Coliege fell a v'ictim ta Ottawvas for the first
time since its organization.

In 1892 College became reconciled ta the Ontario Union and re-
entered its fold, and after winning tvo gaines against Ottawvas, tried
conclusions with the other componient teams. But, for the first trne
in its career, it failed to land the championship.

Going an to, 1893 we find the students xnaking a desperate effort
ta restore their teani to uis former prestige. They but partially suc-
ceecled, howelver, for the garnet and -rey wvon but two -amnes out
of four played, and finally failcd ta win premier bonors. This was
the last irne College comipeted for the Ontario championship. Sh*
broke away and joincd the Quebec Union.

lZeviewing the part played by the Collegre teani in the Ontario
Union, liaw cani any Ottawan refrain frani singing the praises of a
football club, which for the first lime in the city's Ilistary broughu.
home the Provincial champio-isbip and the Dominion championship
and hield thei for five successive vears in an unbroken series tf
viCtories.

Let us follow the g-rand oid teani inta its new surrou*ncingsý,.. W;:
find it not only winingi the~ Quebec chamipionship, undefeated, but

Z>s _aig up ta Toronto in i1895 aînd playin- off with Queen's for

Dominion hionors. XVben the referee's whistle rnarked full time
Ottawa College h;ud once more wvon thiat proud titie wvhich time had
-issociated with lier name-thiat af Chianpions ai Canada. The
season was hraughlt ta an early close owiing ta, an injury ta ane of
the players, wvhich necessitated temporary retirement frorn the gamne.

lu 1896, tic boys wvent into the gaine xvith their aid time vigar.
Every gaule in the Quebec Union %vas won, and the handsome
tolfal nmajaritY wvaS 84 ta 14. Tien the western champions, Tranta
University, were downed in a manner xvlich left na doubt as their
inferiority.

1l1 1897, fram aIl accounts, there wvas -a battle royal for the
chiampionship. The trouble started when tue seaison wvas xvell nigh
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finishied. As a resuit of f'erociaus brutality displayed by Ottawas in
their second game with College, a game in which the referee was
assaulted, the Ottawvas wvere reported to the Q.R.U. and suspendea
by that body. At the close of tlat memorable game the score stood
8-8, wvith 8 minutes to play. As a resuit of Ottawa's suspension,
the other teams played off for the championship and College 'Von out.

The boiys from 'Varsity then gave battie to the Hamilton Tigers and
wvon the Dominion Champianship by a score of î4ý-ia.

Comning ever nearer the present ive talce the season of 1898, wvith
College, Granites and iMontreal in the Quebec Leaoue. The reg'ular
series ended with ail three teamns on an equal footin. A series wvas
arranged so that Ccllege played Montreal on their own -rounds
winning by 2- to i. This is quite the reverse of the score on a
previous date when College lef t Montreal defeated bY 47 ta ni.
Granites then defaulted and College ivere once more Quebec Chiam-
pions. Ottawas had throwàn in their lot wvith the Ontario Union and
Iîad wvon the Championsuip of it. Consequently Greek met Greek on
Ottawa'sg-rounds on Thanksgiving day. Reading accounts; of the

game, one ivha did îîot witness it mnust feel convinced that College
wvas unfairly treated. However, space wvill not alloiv mr ta expatiate
on this point. College lost the championship by i i points to i.

Passing on to the fail ot 1899, xve came ta a season w'hich must
be f resh in the memory of ail. We find the Coilege stalwvarts play-
ing out the series and ending in a tie wvit1i Brockville. A gaine wvas
arranged and playeci off in Miontreai, College winning after a fearsome
struggle by a score of i itn 9. An effort waZ made ta play off wvith
Granites of Kingston, champions of Ontario, for the Dominion
championship, but no satisfactary arrangements could be made, Sa
Dominion honors remained undecided.

The season i900 wvas an utter failure for the wvearers of Garnet
and Grey, for they woan but one gaime. The team starteci with only
a few experienced players, so wvben it %vas seen that the hope of
championshio Ixanars were vain, the season wvas utilized for the brin--
ing out of new material. t 'vas a g1ood move as subsequent events
proved,

Determined ta retrieve the defects of the former year, the College
started off in 190 goiith a vim that foretold victory, Anticipations wvere
nor vain for the wvearers of the Garnet and Grey endeci the series in a tie
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wvith Britannia. ln a gaine with the latter in Montreal, College won
the Quebec championship by a score of 30 to 14. It wvould be wel
to, remnark that ifl 1900 College and Britanziia were the wveakest teans
in the Union. A fierce struggle stili awvaited our boys. Argonaut's
of Toronto had wvon the Ontario championship and were determined
to bring the Dominion championship home with #hern also. A gamne
'vas forthwith arranged and Coliege and the Toronto representatives
met on a snowy field in Montreal. There followved one of those strenui-
ous struggles which wve read off in years gone by, for from start to finish
the bail swayed back and forvard until Argonauts led by one point,
with eight minutes to play. Coliegé took a brace and in less time
than it takes to tell it, rushed the bail the fuil length of the field and
tied the score (12 to 12). Here the game ended and College
dem-anded a finish. Toronto refused and left the field. On the
followi ng Saturday the saine teains inet on the same field to decide
finally wvhich were the superior. As is usual in such cases, College
won by 18 to -, Eddie Gleason in the first five minutes scoring ten
points bv two drop goals.

In 190:2 wve find College again wuinning the 0Quebec champion-
ship, xvithout the loss of a gaine and running up an riggregate score
Of 127 t0 14. l3ritannias and Montreals succumbed and even Brock-
villes wvere defeatecl on their own " Brockville Pasture," a victory
wvhich no other teain except College, either befort or since, bas been
able to accon-plish. In the saw-off xvith Ottawas for Dominion
honors College met defeat by 5 to o, after a fierce strugggle.

1903 saw Ottawva in Brockville's place in the Q,.R.U. The city
teani t,.as strong, no doubt, and College realized the Iact. The
boys from 'Varsity wvent in with their usual determination, but met
defeat once at the bands of Montreal, and îtvice at the hands of the
Ottawas, thereby losing ail hope of wvinning premier honors.

We are now to the present. The events of last season are
fresh inri he minds of ail and need no explanation. 1 will but
say that College wvon ail its games *save one on 'Varsity Oval
in wvhich Montreal (wvith the aid of the referce) defeated College
by àî i0 tjo. Negyotiations were opened wvith Hamilton Tigers for a
garéme for the Dominion championship, but Tigers wanted haîf the

rme played under Burnside Rules. College, remaining fasi by the
C. R. U., refused ta accept this proposa] and no game wvas arranged.
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LACROSSE.

Although wve glory most in the victories of our gridiron heroes.
we also take no littie pride in the wock. done by our Baseballers,
Lacrosse players and Hockeyists. The followers of these sports
always have difficulties to encounter. The summer vacations and the
departure of the studerits for their homes renders the success of base-
bail or lacrosse practically impossible, wvhile our surroundings just
nowv do not permit of a successfnl hockey season However, wvhere
there is a wvill there is a way. Our lacrosse enthusiasts surmoui.ted
ail difficulties in sight and formed a lacrosse team. T ie history of
this orzanization goes back beyond the range of reference books now
to hand, and continued nearly to the present day. The team wvas at
one time a member of the present N.A.L.U., and on different
occasions held the Intermediate championship oi Canada.

BASEBALL.

In its palmy dlays the baseball teami leld foremost place in
Canada. Although, neyer iii any league of importance save the City
League, it arranged many exhibition matches, most of %vhichi were
%von by the boys in Garnet and Grey. In the days of the famous
Owven Clarke, who wvas, by thew~ay the first curve pitcher to appear
on a Canadian Basebali Diamond, the College team trimmed ail
lier Canadian foes, winning the amateur championship of Ontario,
and even travelled to our neighbouring Republic. l'le presenit
wearers of Garnet and Grey in the basebail line bid fair to he
wvorthy succèssors.

HOCKEY.

Our hockey team has hiad a notable history. It neyer souglit
games beyond the city limits, but wvithin these bounds it covered
itself with glory and stili continues to do so. It wvas the U.O.A.A.
whichi in 1892 suggrested the formation of the present city league -ind
for a long time our team wvas a member of that body, whicli lias doue
so much for the furtheranct. of the great wvinter sport in Ottawa.
Moreover, it wvas in the junior department of Ottawa College that:
Frank MNcGee, now the rnainstay of the forwvard line of the Stanley
Cup holders, received his early hockey training. To old 'Varsity
then, Ottawa owes flot a sniall share of lier sporting reputation
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not only in -%vinning championships but in supplying to city teams
men wvho before entering College wvere mere novices, and, moreover,
in turning out athietes wvho, in their particular line, stand out in a
class by themselves.

We students of Ottawva University of the present day, besides
the maintenance of Ottawva's reputation, have a grand and glanious
standard ta maintain. We must flght fori the maintenance of the
record established by those wvho have gone 'oefore. What organiza.
tion can boast of a Guillet, a «"Dunc" McDonald, a Clancy, a
Gleason, and a host of others too numerDus to mention ? What
club can point to coaches of the stainp of Rev. Father Fallon, or of
Kin- Clancy. Shall I conclude withcut. mentioning those ta vhomn
is due the foundation af our athletic association and urs helps in
difficulties. To Mn. Chas. Murphy is due the first honor and to
Rev. Father Whelan and Mn. B. Slattery.

To old footballers, then, ta friends an-d supporters wvhom this
issue may reach, we extend oui- gneetings and we assure themn that-
be they near or far away, they are not forgotten, and often, indeed,
to wondering ears do we recouurt their surprising achievements.
We assure th-em that time wvilI only serve to make us cherish more
fondly the wvank that they have done, and, finally, we promise themn
that sa far as in us lies, we wvi1l do ail in our powver to crown with
success aur career in our newv envinonment.

T. J. SLOAN, 'o6.

Gloirious Ofld Varsity.
Air:-" iMarching through Georgia."

Say boys, quit your smoking, here we're gathered in the rec,
For a rattling chorus, that 'Il be heard in Hull, Quebec,
Now then, altogethen ! and the dead let's nesunrec',

Hurrah!1 for our gloriaus old Varsity 1

CHORUS : Hurrah ! *Hurrah!1 we're champions again,
Hurrah ! Hurrah ! wve want some better men,
We are flot afraid ta beai-d the lions in their den,
Hurrah ! for our glorious aid Varsity !
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First we played the Westmounts, wvho took J3ritannia's place,
Lots of fine material, but they wvere flot in the race,
For, as with ail others, they could riot stand our pace.

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity!

Next we played the Ottawa's, our toes of bye-gone years,
And when the game was ended, the ladies held their ears,
"Doubled the score, " wve shouted, and the crowvd took up the cheers,

Hurrah ! for our glorinus aId Varsity

Gladly wvould we overlook. that game with Montreal,
[Fifteen nien against the fourteen led by Captain Hal,
Of scenes like this, O Union, wve want no more at aIl,

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity!

?ioain wve beat the Ottawa's by seven points to ten,

Proving that beyond a doubt -we wvert: the better men,
And we said "1you're down and out," wvhen asked to play again,

Hurrah ! for our glorious old Varsity !

Next wve played the Mlontreal's, %vho up to this had thaught,
That they wvould be the champions, but wve wvhipped them i i to z),
And men araund the bulletins said miracles were wvrought,

Hurrah ! for aur glorious aid Varsity

Last we played with Westmaunt, and of course our heroes wvon,
We eighteen points rolled up, and they thauglit 'twas only fun,
But ta show our generous soul, wve gave ta Westmount one,

Hurrah ! for aur gloriaus old Varsity!
J. C. W., '05.

N'ý. B.-Tite above is by no nicans a Sw'an-song. -Ed.
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Records of e2anadian Football.
ONTARIO RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION.

SENIOR CHAMPIONS.
1883 ........................ Toronto -1894 (COl.drops oî1t0 Queen's University
1884 .. ...................... Toronto 18.5 ............. oronto University
î88i (Ottawa Col.joins) Ottawa College 1896 .... ... ..... Toronto Uuiversity
1886 ................ Ottawva College 1897..................... Hamilton
ISS7 ................ Ottawva College 1898....... ................ Ottawa
1888 ................ Ottawa Collcge 1899 ...... ...... Kingston Granites
1SS 9. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . Ottawa College 3900................ Ottawa
i890 (Otta'wa Col. drops out)..Hiamilton 1903 ........... ........... Argonauts
îS9î ................. Osgoode Hall 1902 ........................ Ottawa
1892 (College re.enters) Os.goode Hall 1903 (Oit. drops otut)..Hatniilton Tigers
1893 ............. Queen's University 1904 ................ Hamilton Tigers

QUEBEC RUGBY UNION.

SENIOR CHAIMPIONS,

1896....................... Moîîtreal 1896 (Col. re-enters) Ottawa College
1897 ............ ......... Montreal 1897........... Ottawa College
1898..................... i%-otreac.l 1898 ............... Ottawa College
i 899 ..................... Montreal 1899 ................ Ottawa College
i 890..... ......... McGill University i1900................ ...... Brockville
1891 ....... .............. Montreal 1901........... Ottawa College
1892 ........... .... ....... Montreal 1902 ................. Ottawa College
1893...........?ontreal 190.3........... ...... Ot'twat College
3894 (Colleg*e c«ntcrs). . O5ttawa College 1904 ................. Ottawa College
1895 (College re-enters for the year> 1905 Col. enter Initercollegiate Union

Montreal

CANADIAN RUGBY UNION.
(Organized 3892.)

SENIOR CHA'MPIONS.
1892 .................. Osgoode Hall 3899..... ............ ... No Garne
1893 ............. Queein's University -go00........... ......... Ottawa City
1894 ............. Ottawva University 1901 ..... .. Ottava University

89.5 .... ......... Toronto University 1902 .................... Ottawa City
1 896 ............. Ottawa University g3903 ............. No Gaine
I897 ............. OutaNa University 1904 ........... NO Gaîne
isoS ............ ...... Ottawa City

INTERMEDIATE CITY LEAGUE.

3903 .............. Ottawa Uiliversity Il. dcfented Oitawa City 11. 23 to o

1904 ............ Ottawa University Il. defcatcd Ottawa City 11. 22 to 5

Since Collegc entcred a Crtîîadiail football league (14 years ago) suie lias lield
Ontario Union Clîampionshij) 5 tinies.

Quelec Chiaînpionshlip........... .. 9 tinues.
Dominion Clianîilonslîiij...........4 tinies.

Collcge wvas out of the gaie dirce years durirg thiat tiîn.-Thicrefore lier
record is, an total ofi î Clîanpionslîips inl 14 years.
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Intercollegiate Rugby Union.
The sparting spirit af the students af the University af Ottawa,

wvhich sa aiten in the past responded ta the appeals ai our athletic
managers, received a fresh impetus on the evening of Thurs-
day, April 2ath, when the news %vas flashed over the wvires
tram Montreal that Ottawa College had been admitted ta the Inter-
collegiate Rugby Union, and that the "Garnet and Grey " banner
which then flaated trumphant an the flag.s'taff af the Quebec Unian
citadel îvauld hencefarth be entwined wvith the pennants ai aur sister
universities.

Since saine time past the tèeling has been graoving amang
students and faculty that aur pasitian in the Quebec Unioan ivas nat
answering the conditians far wvhich aur Athletic Assaciation wvas
formed1 and far wvhich wve had entered that Unian. On account ai
the strenuaus nature ai the grame and the demand far weight and
experience which keen campetitian in this league lias araused during
the last feiv years, it was iaund difficuit far aur young students ta
campete. We were nat, therefare, meeting the chief aim ai aur
Assaciation, viz:- thiu physical develapment and amusement of the
students. Naturally aur eyes wey turned towards the Intercallegiate
Unian, thaugh wve realized that ive wvauld be g-reatly handicapped in
the numbers and wveight at thase fram whom wve 'vould be farced ta
chaase a team. Reluctant ta separate ourselves iram clubs with
wvham wve alîvays enjaye<i the mast pleasant relatians, and especially
fram players who had nubly upheld aur hanars in the past, but %vauld
be ineligible ta play in the Intercallegiate Unian, we realized, haov-
ever, that the change must came saaner ar later. With the rise af
aur new University hame and with the brightest prospects far a
large increase ini the stunJent bady it wvas feit by the Executive that
the present time wauld be the mast auspiciaus far the change. Sa
wvith the approbation ai the University autharities and ai the leadling-
supparters ai the Club, the Executive applied far admission ta the
C. I.R. F. U. At a meeting ai thatL bady ive wvere aâmitted ta mem-
bership under the usual regulatians and an canditian that we xvith-
draw fram the Quebec Unian. Ta this aur representative, President
Alex. McDanald, agreed, and Ottawa Callege wvas wveIcamed
inta the Unian by the representatives at the sîster calleges.
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In a fewv da) s our resignation from,membership and that of Dr.
Kearns from the Presidency of the Quebec Union, wvere forwvarded to
the secretary of that league. Though this severs aur connection
with the Quebec Rugby Union, wve stili hope to retain the friendly
regard of the remaining clubs with wvhom our relations in the past
were always the most cordial.

We also trust that those wvho favored us wvith their support in
the past will continue with us in our new position. For with a newv
home, a new league, and a fresh spirit, but wvith the aid calors, the
oid record and the old support, wve are confident that Ottawa College
can stili emulate if not exceil the most gloriaus achievements; of her
former heroes an the Rugby gridirons of Canada.

ALEX.- MCDONALD, '05,

Sporting Editor.

ANNUAL MEETING 0F THE U. 0. A. A.

On April 2gth, the annual meeting of the Athletic Association wvas
hield with a large and interested attendance of members. The entrance
of Ottawa into the Inter-collegyiate Union has awakened the aId time
spirit in the members, anc. the greatest .enthusiasmn and harmony
prevailed. After the minutes of the last meeting were read and
adopted the President, Alex. McDonald, gave an accaunt of the
year's wvark of the Association, and every action met with the entire
approbation of the members. His reference ta, aur entrance into the
Inter-collegiate Rugby Union was greeted with loud applause xvhichi
amply demanstrated, if any such demonstration was necessary, that
thle spirit stili exists wvhich can make the "1Garnet and Grey " as suc-
cessful in the new league as it was in the aid.

In expressing his appreciatian of the work of aur supporters and
the regret we feel in parting with those players who have done s0
much for the team in the past but wvil1 no longer be eligible ta play
xwith us, the President made the pleasing annaunce.nent that two
honorary vice-presidents had been created as a slight mark of appre-
ciation of the many efforts of Mr. Clancy and Dr. Kearns on behaif
of our Club.

The Secretary's report, as read by Mr. Jones, wvas an able state-
ment of the year's wvork ; %while the Treasurer's repart wvas also of a
most satisfactary nature.
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In the election of oficers for the ensuing year the choize for each
position wvas a most happy one, and the fact that ail wvere elected by
acLiamation, shows what a spirit of unanimiry exists in the associa-
tion. The officers; choseti for the ensuing year are:

lion. President-Mr. B. Slattery.
Hon. Vice-Presidents--T. Clancy, and Dr. Kearns.
President-T. J. Sloan, 'o6.
ist Vice-President-R. O. Filiatreault, 'o6.
2nd Vice- Presidert-W. McCarthy, '07.
Cor. Secretary-A. Reynolds, '09.

Rec. Secretary-W. T. O'Neil, '07.

Treasurer-C. J. Jones, '07.
Councillors-W. Bawvlf and W. J. Smith.
Atter congratulating the neiv officers on their election and

exhorting all to work in unison so that success may crown their
efforts for the ensuing year, Mr. Mc Donald called the new President,
Mr. Sloan. to the chair. The latter in a pleasant speech thanked the
rnembers for the hionor conferred on him, anid i-t a fewv energetic

%vords expIained xvhat wvas expected of anc ail. On the motion of
Messrs. WJalsh and Freeland a vote of thanks was tendered the retiring
officers, McDonald and Burke. Both these gentlemen in thanking
the meeting for this appraciation of their efforts urged upon themn the
necessity of mnaking next year a success, and encouraged themn to live
up to their miotto of union and concord iii the fulfilment of which
they would undoubtedly arrive at victory. The Director, Rev. Fr.
Ouimet, then added a fewv words of encouragement, and the meeting
wvas closed with a rousing Varsity cheer.

Immediately after this there wvas a joint meeting of the old and
new executives at which the newly elected oficers were duly installed

and the retiring members tendered thanks for their wvork during the
past yýars.

INTERCOLLEGIATE. RuGaY SERES- Ipo5.

Oct. 14 .- Queen's at Toronto. Nov. 4.-0Queen's at Ottawa.
i 4 .- McGiIl at Ottawva. 4.-McGill at Toronto.
21.-Toronto at NicGill. i i.-McGill at Queen's.
,2i.-Ottawa at Queein's. i .- Toronto at Ottawva.
2.-Toronto at Queen's. i8.-Queen's at McGill.
2.-Ottawa at McGill. x.-Ottawa at Toronto.
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MicGIIj.

M-c-G-I-L-L!
What's the matter wvith old McGill.

She's ! ail ! right!
Oh! yes ! you ! bet! (Who's ail right?)

McGilI ! !

Queen's ! Queen's !Queen's
Oil thigh na Banrighinn gubrothi
Cha gheill! Cha gheilll Cha gheill!

TORONTO.

Varsity ! Varsity
V-a-r-s-i-t-y.

Varsity! Varsity
W,-a-r-s-i-t-y.

V-A-R-S-I-T-Y
VAR- SI-TY.

'Rah ! 'Rab ! 'Rah!

OrTAWA.

V-a-r-s-i-tL-y!
V-a-r-s-i-t-y!

V-A-R-S-I-T-Y!

Rab ! Rah ! Rali
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SHOULD RUGBY FOOTBALL BE ENCOURAGED?

From time to time wve hear the question-" Should Rugby foot-
ball be encouriged in the development of our youtlh? " By some
this is answered in the affirmative, by others in the negative ; but
sufficient reasons have flot yet been given by either side to settle this
question to the sacisfactioa of ail. Thougli 1 shiai flot in this article
undertake to settle ail doubts on this subjeet, 1 wiIl, howvever,
endeavor to present a few reasons wvhy ibis branch of training' should
be encouaged.

The developrnient ot every youth rnust be considered from two
standpoints-the mental and the physical. These branches are dis-
tinct in themselves and yet mutually dependent. For nothing can be
more conducive to a strong intellectual devetopment than a vigorous
and heaithy body ; wvhilst on the other hand, the most essential
qualification of à successful atiete must be a clear and quick meni-
tality. "I Mens sana in corpore sano " is a seif-evident inaxim w~hicli
no one wvill deny Every student no mnatter how attentive hie be to
nis studies must, to be successful, give a part ot his time to recrea-
tion and to physical exercise.

Morecver, the mianly struggle of youth. againstyouth imbues the
participant in Rngby with a spirit of self-confidence wvhich wvill be of
immense value to him in after lite. The knocks lie receives in en-
counter with wvorthy opponents train him to cheerfully accept the
buffets and reverses of life and to respect the opinions of others.
The desire to wvin by honorable means whatever match he plays, %vill
becomne the guidi ng principle to hlm in bis daily labor of after life.
What faculty too, is so necessary iii after life as that of keen percep.
tion and deternîination undaunted by reverse?

Foot bail then is not only couducive to the physical developnient
of men, but also develops the strongest and noblest traits of char-
acter. True, the sport bas its defects, but thesc are not the direct
resuit of the principles of the 'crame, but by-products owving to the
circumstances wvhich accompany it. When carried to excess aiiy-
thing may become an evîl ; but the remedy is not irn the destruction
of the subject in ivhich the evil exists, but in restrictions which wvi11
etin-inate the evil alone. That ae man, who is a foot-baller, is
unsuccessful in his studies is no fault of the gamne since hie is
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ordinarily the exception. Many of the rnost brilliant players have
also been leaders in their classes. Whio could imagine a finer ciass
of men than those whomn the benefactions of Cecil Rhodes are uniting
to study within the venerable walls of Oxford ? titid yet they are
ail without exception proven athietes, and many, I arn sure, admirers
or active players of Rugby. With the stamp of approbation of such
leaders of mren as the late Cecil Rhodes, and of scores of other men,
are wve flot justified in concluding that athletics of the style of Rugby
foot-bail are still deserving of approbation and encouragement?

M. D.

BASEI3ALL.

The basebali series wvas placeci under the charge of M'%r. Filia-
treault, and already an interesting series lias been arranged betwveen
teams captained by Messrs. O'Neil, McCarthy, Joron, P. McHugli
and E. Desrosiers. According to the shloing of thie players in this
series the members of thE first team, %ilI be chosen.

Owving to the energy of Manager Filiatreault and Captain John-
son the first t-arn bas been entered in tlie City Baseball League, and
as this organization includes sorne stron- teamis some interestingr

games are expected. The league is cornprised of the following
teaiiîs 1'esides College -- St. Patrick's, Diarnonds, Civil Service,
Russell House, Y.M-\.C.A., and Pasies.

On Saturday, May 6th, College met the Russell teani winning
easily by zscore of xo-:-. Those who figured on the College tearn
xvere . Brennan, Masson, Johinson (Capt.), Roche, Bawv1f, M1cCarthy,
O'Neil, Desrosiers and X'V-ner.

BOWLING.

The bowling s cries, which tv,,s so weil contested throughiout, wvas
won by the team captained by Mr. W. Derhiarn. His teamn was
consequently awairded the chanîpionship, and the v-aluable set of
prizes for whiiclh the different teains contested.
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R. Lapoitite. D. Collin, W, McHugh, H. J. McDonald, P. Gorman, M. Smith, C. Wagner,M,. O'Nei, J. Lajoie. T. Sloan, Rev. JA. Fortier. O.M.I., J. Freeland. R. Joron,M, Masson N. Bawlf.

TRIE SEeE0ND FOOTBALL TEAM.-1904*0 5 .

J. C. Walsh, J. Freeland, M. Smith, R. Lapointe,
F. McDonald, M, O'Neill R. I3yrnes, W. McHugh,

T. Bawlf, Harris, N. DestrosIera.

TUE FIRST H00eKBY TRM--1904»05.
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0f Local I nterest.
May ist was mnoving day, flot only for the citizens of Ottawva,

but also for the professors of the University. Several of the Fathers,
tired of the nomadic life they have been leading for the past ùwo
years,. have at last settled dowvn in their owvn home. Those who
have resided at 74 Daly avenue are the first inmates of the Arts
Building. The rooms are not quite finished, although they are very
comfortable indeed.

The central portion of the newv Arts Building ks ail but finishied
is interior and exterior appearance surpasses ivhat the most sanguine
amongst us expected ; the appointments, moreover, are most
modern. With ail its beauty and grandeur the quality that stainds
out most prominently is its substantial and solid appearance.

The Scientific Society, this year, has been dormant. Just wvhy
this was thse case, wve do flot knoiv. Its officers; are competent, but
they seem to Jack enthusiasni. When the executive wvas chosen, Iast
fail, we predicted and looked forvard to an interesting season. But
our hopes wvere blasted. During the past season there lias not been
one private or public lecture hield, an unknown happening since the
Society wvas regenerated some years ago. Are we to expect the
atinual outirigP

The Fifthi Annual Prize Debate took place on Fridav evening,'
April :2Sth, in St. Patrick's Hall, and M1r. J. j. Freeland 'vas the suc-
cessfui conipetitor for the Superior's medal. The subject of debate
wats :-'That the future of Ca,,na-da would be hetter as a miember of
the British Iniperial Federation than as an Independent Nation."'
Th-e affirmative wvas uphield by MNessrs. Freeland and Cavanagh, and
the negative b>' Messrs. A. M'%cDonaldl and O'Toole. The judges
were Rev. Dr. Sherry, Hon. Frank L.atchtord and Pres. ICearns of
Sr. Patrick's Literary and Scientific Association. Mmr. Freeland's
speech ivas a forcible one and wvas characterizel1 b>' its terseiless and
richincss of expression. It 'vas just in these points that hie defeated
Mr. McDonald ivho obtained second place. The laiter gentleman
%vas satisfied by nierely stating the arguments, wvith less attention
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to the manner or terms ii whichi they wvere expressed. lt is really to
be regretted that he neglected so inýportant an essential for his speech
wvhich otherwise was exccllent, the cogency of his arguments winning
the debate for his side. Messrs. Cavanagh and O'Toole also, made good
speeches. The former's argument wvas iveli reasoned out, but he
lacked the force and 'goo of his leader. We would like to hear more
from himn in the future, and especially on a subject with wvhich bis
sentiments wvould be in full accord. Mr. O'Toole also made a good
speech, the delivery of wvhich wvas slightly marred by nervousness-
ail great speakers have gone through the same experience. With
somne practice Georg-e ought to make a good debater. Mr. Chas. J
Joncs acted as chairman. A musical programme wvas carried out,
bcing contribu ted to by Messrs. Torsney, Massoni and DesRosiers.
AIl the sing-ers were in good form, especially Mr. Torsney wvho sang
exceptionally wvelI. Taken ail in ail the prize debate of 1905 wvas
up to the standard of past years, and in every way worthy of the
traditions of the Society.

Did you sec Tom's red tie and wvhite vestP

I wish 1 %vas home to-night. Hey Mack?

Tommy B. wvas bitten by a "kissing bug." So Marjorie says.

& (*Rcsolvcd that Christopher Columbus wvas born in Canada and
flot in the United States." Such wvas the subject of a lively discus-
sion between our friends Edgar P-ul-n and Herr G-tz. No decision
wvas given by Ref'eree O'G--dy.

A rather impromptu concert wvas lield on a certain evening flot
longr ago, in the ncev Recreation Hall. It wvas as foIIowvs

i. Songz. -" The Mani with the Ladder and the Hose.' R.J. B.
2. Song. --- " Thle Letter that he longed for neyer came."

Tommy B.
3.Speech.- The Evil effects of tie morning Smoke."

MNack O'N.
4. Readin.-"« Rabbits and their Habits." Quamn.
s, Song Duet.-< MNcSorley's Twvins." W. D. and Jiixny G.
6. Song-.-" 1 got Mline." Smithy.
Manager O'G-dy deserves tie thanks of ail the students for

providing suchi an instructive and interestincg programme.
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§qýÇ, juý- ~qoecics

We feel that wve owe our junior friends an explanation, for the
unavoidable absence of this department in the March and April num-

bers of the RrEviEw. The usual space allotted us wvas in bothi in-
stances encroached upon by our senior friends, and this, coupled with
the special features necessarily forced us out. We shall, howvever,
endeavor to remedy matterg somewhat, by making mention ot one
or two incidents that should have been given notice in the recent
issues ; and at the same time we wvish to assure our readers that we
shall assert our right more forc3;bly in the future.

Last week the winners in the junior Hockey League were the
happy recipients of souvenir pictures of the team. The champions
appear to good advantage in the picture and the wvhole is very neatly

gootten Up.

Unfortunately the Bowling League games were not finished as
per schedule. A few remaimed to be played to decide the champion-
s'hip, wvhen the decorators steppeci in and took possession of our
hall. We trust that we may find time to play t.hem off before the
holidays.

During the past months a number of highly interesting
debates have been held by our junior Society. The young orators
have succeeded very well in tiieir wvork, and each debate seemed to
surpass the preceding one ones in excellence. The pessimists, wvho
at the outset ridiculed the forming of such an organizatio n, now
reahize that with proper management the idea is quite feasible. In
the name of our junior friends, %ve wish to again express our grati-
tude to the originator and orgyanizer, Mr. H, J. Macdonald, who bias
been unsparing in bis efforts in behaif of the Society.

On Thursday, April i -th, the J. A. A. Çomimittee met to organize
a Jr. Baseball League. Three strong, wvell-bal anced teams wvere
chosen, wvitli Messrs. WV. Fleming, E. Boulay and C. O'Neill, Cap-
tains. This league cornes as an innovation in the small one, and
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thtt. fair has proven very successful. Th71e selhedule of game-, played
up the present is as follows:

Boulay vs Fleming.........Ulay 16-12

O'Neill vs. Boulay............. O'Neill c 5- c)
Fleming vs. Boulay ............ Fleming io- 6

Umnpire-Rev. Fr. J. Boyer, O.M.1.

The represeîitative small yard team played its first gai-ne with
the strong Page's team on Parliament hili, May 7th. The play was
fast and suappy, and our tearn found hard wvork in %vinning 7-4.
The team. played a considerable gaine ail through and gives promise
af finishing ahead of the city teams.

The second teain met the Columbia's, a Junior city league team,
May i5th, and succeeded in defeating. them. by a score of i i ta 4.
W. O'Brien's base running was one af the features, xvhile the mast
spectacular and conspicuous man on the field, %vas the visitors'
pitcher. He was a veritable Ichabod Crane in appearance, and a
regular Goetz in pitching abîlity.

Perhaps the most interesting- match played thus far .-vas the one
betwveen aur representative team, and the Third Farin Greek Class.
As Hoivard's nine students-and trainer Mulligan-emerged fram
the dressing room attired in their naity Garnet and Grey .stockings
and Chesterville vest-sweaters, it looked as if the sinaîl yard wvould
flot even have ane of "1Tam's " snow bail chances. After a few
inningys of play, howvever, it wvas quite evident that aur yaun-sters
wvould have an easy task. The writer, who had the lionar of umpir-
ing the gaine, attributes the seriaus lass ta the poar head-work (if the
much vaunted Chesterville pitcher, although Guilf'aile at short and
O'Halloran, one af Clintan High's famous catchers, made many
costly errars, thereby wveakening their teams chances. The final
score xvas i9 ta 6 in aur favar, but the defeated anes had thecir sar-
raovs soothed, sornewhiat, by being the guests af Captain Howard at
tea the saine evening.

There is plenty af gaad rnaterial for a Lacrosse League in the
junior ranks, and Rev. Father Bayer is endeavoring ta arganize ane.

4S.?
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McMillan, Burns, Bawvlf, Lauzori, Leveque, Chartrand and others
have all played in fact in junior company and have the fine points of
the game wvell in hand.

NOTES 0F INTEREST.

Masters M. O'Leary, L. Chantai, W. Chantal, L. Bonhomme, S.
Garrity and F. Garrity, some of the youngyer boys were confirmed
May r4th, in St. joseph's Churchi. The juniors offer them their con-
gratulations.

Frankie Brennan's Cricket Club is becoming quite popular, and
a number of the small boys have already paid their entrance fee of
$ r.oo. The newv organization bids fair to outsiiine the Senior Tennis
Club.

i. Who said, 1' speil Yacht "?

2. It is almost imposs;ble to -et anything past W. Burns and
W. O'Brien, the two small yard lacrosse defence men.

~.M. O'Leary's Cornerites are doing, noble wvork in the small
ya-ir d.

4. W. Chantai is in training. for the corning race wvith Pinson-
nault.

5. One dollar wvill be paid to the person wh1o can prove that V.
M. tried to organize a pie-eating contest

6. There are no Juiiiors in the inflrmary at present, and wve
hope that none wvill be so uinfortunate as to contract the white vest
fever.

7. We note a marked improvement irn the singoing since Frankie
G. joined the choir-and since some of the seniors kindly resigned.

8. To those wvho were successful in the recent Jr. French decia-
mation contest wve offer our congratulations. In Div. A, Master W.
Baril wvon the goid medai presented by M. L. Gauthier, an ex-memn-
ber of the Society. Master E. Beroard took second in this division.
In Div'ision B., Master A. Desrosiers liad no difficulty in capturing
the first prize.
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9. The juniors wvill be pleased to learn that that G. Dunne is
rapidly reçovering from his recent il'ness.

io. Beware of Fudge ! It énay contain red pepper.

i i. The "1M'idgets," onez of our smallest teams crossed bats
with the St. Josephi's Choir team Saturday, May 2oth. The gate
receipts wvill be given to the Tennis Club to procure aprons for those
who are obliged to march off the field.

12. The second term class closes this year on the 21.st of june.
There is yet time for those wvho have necrlected tlieir ivork to pick up

and pass good examinations. Students living in Chesterville, owing
to the late ending, of the school term wvil be forced to wait over for
the July train, as the june train leaves on the 16th of the month.

i-. The juniors wvill be deliglited to hear that plans are being
drawn Up for a large swimming tank, modeled after the one at Cliv-
ton High Schiool.

JR. EDITOR.


